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MUSICIANS’ UNION TRIES TO
Pray for Ihe
DICTATE ABOUT PATRIOTIC Success
ot the
RALLY PLANNED TONIGHT; Catholic Press
W ANTS U. S. BAND BARRED

Do Not Approve of Plan Originated in New York by
Modern Faddists.

No Admission is to Be Charged, But Attempt
is Made Because Meeting Will Be
Held in a Theater
ABSURD REQUEST IS TURNED DOWN
T h e u n io n m u s ic ia n s o f D e m c r , w h o la st w e e k w e r e e ffe c tiv e
in ca u s in g a s t r ik e o f th e s ta g e h a n d s a t th e m u n ic ip a l A u d i
t o r iu m w h e n th e C a th e d ra l G ra n d O p era c o m p a n y p r e s e n te d its
a n n u a l p e r fo r m a n c e , th is w e e k a t te m p t e d to k e e p th e K n ig h t s
■of C o lu m b u s fr o m h a v in g th e F o r t L o g a n U n ite d S ta te s m ilita r y
b a n d a t th e p a t r i o t i c e x e r c i s e s to he h e ld in th e A u d ito r iu m
to n ig h t hecai^se o f W a s h in g t o n 's b irth d a y .
T h e u n r e a s o n a b le
a t t it u d e o f th e u n io n m u s ic ia n s is d o in g m o r e h a rm to th e c a u se
o f u n ion ism in D e n v e r th a n a n y th in g e ls e th a t c o u ld p o s s ib ly
he im a g in ed . I t h as s u c c e e d e d in d is g u s tin g th o u sa n d s o f p e r 
s o n s w h o o r d in a r ily a r e s ta u n c h fr ie n d s o f u n io n ism .
S o m e m e m b e r s o f t h e C a th e d ra l o r c h e s tr a , w h ich w a s th e
in n o c e n t c a u s e o f th e s t r ik e la st w e e k , h ad b e e n p r a c tic in g f o r
w e e k s b e fo r e th e u n io n d em a n d s w e r e m a d e. I t w o u ld h a v e b een
t h e r a n k e s t in ju s t ic e to h a v e to ld th e s e n o n -p r o fe s s io n a l m u s i
c ia n s th a t t h e y c o u ld n o t p la y . I n a d d itio n , th e g ra n d o p era
w a s p u r e l y a n a m a te u r e v e n t , e v e n i f it w a s p r e s e n te d in a
th e a te r .
T h e K . o f C. e x e r c is e s to n ig h t a r c n o t e v e n a th e a tr ic a l
ev en t.
T h e p u r p o s e o f th e m e e tin g is to h e a r th e le c t u r e o f
e x -C o n g r e s s m a n J a m e s H . G ra h a m , o f S p r in g fie ld , III., o n th e
le s s o n s to b e d r a ic n f r o m th e c a r e e r o f G e o r g e W a s h in g to n . T h e
m u s ic is in c id e n ta l, a n d n o a d m issio n p r i c e is to b e ch a rg ed . T o
a t t e m p t to m a k e th e K . o f C. h ir e a u n io n o r c h e s tr a o r b an d is
e x t o r t i o n p u r e a n d s im p le .
T h e f a c t th a t th e m e e tin g is to b e
h e ld in a m n n ic ip a lly -o ic n e d b u ild in g m a k es th e d em a n d s o f th e
u n io n a ll th e m o r e u n r e a s o n a b le .
S o f a r d id th e u n io n m u s ic ia n s g o in t r y in g to c o m p e l th e
C a th e d ra l to h ir e a u n io n o r c h e s tr a f o r th e g r a n d o p era th a t a
c o m m it t e e w a s s e n t to p le a d w ith th e o r c h e s tr a a t a r e h ea rsa l.
A t th e o p e r a t ic r e h e a r s a ls in th e .iu d it o r iu m , th e m a n w h o c o n 
t r o lle d th e e l e c t r i c s w itc h b o a r d m ad e a p r a c t ic e o f tu r n in g on
t h e lig h ts in th e h o u s e , b u t w o u ld n o t to u c h a sw itch c o n n e c te d
w it h th e s ta g e , b e c a u s e h e, w ith th e s ta g e h a n d s , h ad e n te r e d th e
str ik e .

MAN WHO COULD HAVE BEEN KING AND
TURNED DOWN CROWN PRAISED FOR IDEALS
OF GOVERNMENT BY JOHN M’GAURAN IN HIS
K. OF C. FEB. 22 ADDRESS AT SALT LAKE CITY
John B. Mciiauran's Wasliingtoii birth
d a y address at Salt Lake City, under the
auspices of the national K. of C., gives
the greatest praise to the Father of Our
Country. It fhllows;
A t this time wlven dangers threaten
us and temptations greater than ever
before assail us it is well that we meet
•to celebrate Washington's birthday. We
find inspiration in his example; we learn
wisdom from his advice; and it is on
occasions such as this that we are re
minded of the ideals for which Washing-ton and the fathers o f the Revolution
strived.
It is 118 yi-ars since George W ashing
ton passed into the ailent land. One
hundred and eighty-five years ago he
was born. ,We meet here as millions are
meeting in every town and hamlet of
-this country, honoring ourselves by doing
reverence to his memory, blot atone to
us who are Americans but to men and
women everywhere and thruout all time
AVashington personifies an idea as old
as truth—an idea that was never realized
so completely and over so wide an area
u n til he established it with his sword.
AVhat is that idea f I need not tell an
American audience that it is government
by consent which Washington and the
revolutionary fathers substituted for
government by force.
Ever since the world was young thou
sands, yea. millions, had offered up their
lives for the principle that government
was made to serve the people and not to
minister to. the vanity of kings nor
])lunder the masses o f men for the fa 
vored ones of the earth who inherited
titles of nobility from useless ancestors
•who had cursed the world for more than
a thousand years.
The American Revolution might have
ended as the French revolution did, or it
might have been diverted from its noble
purpose if it hati been captained by a
leader more selfish or one deluded with
visions of arbitrary power instead o f the
visions o f human happiness and the love
o f liberty that possessed the soul of
Washington. Then we would not have
had the-good fortune to cry out in the
words of (uir well-beloved John Boyle
O 'R eilly:
Thank Cod for a land where pride Is
clipned—
Where .\rrogance .sLalks apart—
W here Law and song and loathing of
wrong
Are words o f the common heart;
AVhere the masses honor straightforward
strength
And know when veins are bled
That the bluest blood is putrid blood—
That the people’ s blood is red!
From the earliest ages men have tried
to personify ideas. W e might judge of
their degree of civilization and the char
acter o f their institutions by the gods
thev worshipped or the heroes they
deified.
W e revere the memory of Washington
not as a hero, nor soldier, nor statesman,
nor sage, but as one who combined all
of these within himself, and stands out
on the page of history as the captain of
a revolution that was fraught with
greater cnn-icquence as affecting the lib
erty and ihe welfare o f mankind than
all the w.sra that had been fought since
Charles Martel wrested the scepter from
the Saracen, Tlie American Revolution,

unlike the wars of rivaL dynasties and
contending states,w as no petty struggle
over the ambitions of men or the imagiimry glories of deluded nations. Far
nobler, far higher, was its purpose and
its aspiration.
We honor the hero greater than any
monarch that ever slaughtered his fellow
creatures that he might build a throne
cemented with the tears of helpless w o
men and the blood of murdered men.
We praise the name of tlic uncrowned
American who refused to l>e a king.
We lay our tribute of affection on the
grave o f the soldier who upheld the
American principle of government by
consent of the governed from the first
great act of the drama of the Revolu
tion at Boston thru the dangers of re
treat, in the midst o f disasters that
appalled the stoutest liearts, that re
vived the drooping spirit of his ragged
soldiers, and reanimated the starving
colonists at Germantown and Brandy
wine, at Ixing. Island and in the cruel
winter at Valley Forge, or in deeds of
valor that gave new courage to the
struggling colonists as at Trenton and
Monmouth and Princeton until at last,
after seven long years of almost hope
less struggle, the bravery, the dogged
persistence, the unyielding courage and
the superb genius of the military com
mander were rewarded when young Free
dom reared her head in triumph as Corn
wallis laid down his sword at Yorktown,
W e love the statesman that heedless
of faction and misunderstandings and
rivalries and petty jealousies and party
hates guided the young republic in the
days of its infancy when European
despotisms glanced across the Atlantic
with envious eyes, vainly hoping to see
the experiment Of free government
wrecked and shattered in the dismem
bered fragments of conflicting states and
sectional resentments.
We thank God for the mysterious de
cree o f His providence that brought ‘ 'the
time and the man together in the swing
ing pivot of fate” that swung the young
republic into life and gave to' the sub
ject millions o f the ohl world hope and
inspiration in the name of Washington,
W e stand in respectful awe as we con
template tlie philosopher whose prudence
and wisdom are our inheritance. His
farewell address is tlie chart that has
guided us for more than a hundred years.
It is still the most famous and influen
tial piece o f advice in the history o f our
country imparted ns he was about to
retire from public life after he had guid
ed the revolting, colonies and the young
republic for almost a quarter of a centurv.
W hv do we admire him? X ot for his
learning, nor brilliancy of intelleet. nor
for his physical bravery on the field of
battle, nor his genius as a military lend
er. nor bis talents, nor even the remark
able prudence which he displayed in the
dark days that tried men's souls, not
for any nor all these, but for the splen
did moral courage that made him a Gib
raltar of strength in the council as in
the field when be withstoo<l the tem pta
tions that come to all who have been
elevated to authority and power. Other
men have been brave, other men have
had genius.
But it was the distinguishing charac-
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L O C A L CATHEDRAL OVER TEN THOUSAND ARCHBISHOP W I T H
LENTEN LECTURER AT LENT’S OPENING GOVERNOR DE BACA
SPOKE LAST LENT SERVICES IN DENVER AT DEATH HOUR IN
IN N. Y. CATHEDRAL
SANTA FE HOSPITAL
Local People Show Determina
tion to Remember Holiness
of Repentance Season.

BISHOPS IS S U ? PASTORALS
Prelates in Several Parts of
Country Remind Their Flocks
of Modern Dangers.
Ten to fifteen thousand persons Visited
Denver churches yesterday to have ashes
])Iaced on their foreheads and to be told,
each one of them, “ Remember, man. that
thou art dust and unto dust thou shalt
return.” The number of attendants at
the masses in some of the larger churches
was startingly big. It was evident that
Lent is to bring out as great crowds of
worshipers in 1!)17 as in jmst years. A n
nouncement was iliade last Sunday of
spwial services anil seimons in prac
tically all the churches.
Bishops in various parts of the country
began the Lenten season by addressing
pastoral letters to their jicople. Quota
tions from a few follow;
Bishop Ward of Leavenworth.
Xow of all books of instruction there
(.;0^•ERX()R DE BACA.
is none of such pricele.ss value as the
Catechism. Too often, we fear, this brief
Archbishop J. B. I’ itaval. of Santa Fe.
compendium of Catholic doctrine is en
tirely neglccti-d and the lessons learned and two .'•■isters of Charit.v were among
in childhood are forgotten.
Take up the persons at the bedside when Ezethen this little book and review it in a quiel t . de Baca, governor o f Xew Mex
DOCTOR DOXXELLY.
careful, systematic manner, that you ico. a devout Catholic, died last Sunday
may be able to give an intelligent rea afternorm in St. ^’ incent's sanatorium,
The Rev. Di'. I’ cter Bernard Donnelly,
son for the faith that is in yon. The Santa Fe. Extreme unction had been
of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate, who
farmer, merchant, ineehanie or profess given to the executive a week before the
irt to give the Lenten eermous at tlR* Den
ional man is well informed about his end came. .Crchbishop I’itaval was sum
ver Cathedral, has had international exspei’ial vocation and can talk intelli moned to Mr. de Baca’s side lust Sunday
peiieiice. He gave the l.enten sermons
gently about his chosen work; and the when it was seen that death was near,
at St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New York,
'jiolitician has ready arguments in de but reached the governor too late to
last year, and came here dirw t from
fence of his jiarty belief. .So should a sjieak to him. The executive was con
ilontreal, Canada. * He starts his ser
Catholic be well informeil about his reli scious until a very short time before
mons here at 11 o ’clo<-k mass Sunday.
gion and able to solve objections brought death. The archbishop is a close personal
Dr. Donnelly, altho English Imrn, is of against it.
friend of the de Baca family.
Irish parentage and of many Irish ten
I ’ernicioiis anemia caused the gover
Bishop Van de Ven of Alexandria.
dencies. He was born in Ismdon fortytVe have spoken to you time and again nor’s death, after he had been in office
two years ago, ctlucated at Bonn univer
on the great iinimrtancc of good reading only six wivks. He was an invalid at
sity and at the Gregorian university in and the great danger of bad or question the time he was elected.! Governor de
Rome, where he was ordain.ed nineteen able reading matter. As we deem this Baca was a lineal descendant of Alvar
years ago. He Wag for eight years a qui'stion of the utmost importance, we Xnnez Caheza de Baca. .Spanish explorer,
missionary priest in Ireland, and then again most earnestly co.ninend to all our who traveled overland from Florida to
for some years labored among non-Catb- Catholic people the reading of good books the southwest of the I ’ nited States al
olics in England, 1hiring these years the and the sub.scriptibn to some good Cath- most 400 years ago. The governor was
brilliant young Oblate achieved a repu (dic paper.
born in Las ^'egas and secured part of
tation as a preacher and lecturer second
We do not hesitate to say that under his education from the Jesuit Fathers
(Continuerl on Page 4, Column C,)
existing conditions, when
the public there. The college at lais Vegas was
press, like public opinion itself, is tainted latef movtsi to Colorado and the Sacred
teristic of Washington that his ambition tiy all manner of religions and moral Heart college, Denver, is a eontinuation
soared into that higher realm of human errors, the reading of some Cutludie pub of it, ilr . de Baca started life as a
conduct where moral courage triumphs lication is an absolute necessity for our school teacher, then went into the news
over the weakness and vanity of self as reading fnth(dic public, and we think it paper business, becoming one of the
well as over the tyranny of mobs or the is high time that our Catholic sia ieties leading .‘'panish-,\merican journalists of
should, beside their periialical resolutions the nation.' He is survived by his wife,
flattery of kings.
If Washington had contented himself in favor of the Catholic press, nwke the nine children and four brothers. Be
.with merely driving off the British the actual patronizing of that press one of cause of his illness, he never set foot
game would not have been worth the the chief features of their membership. within the executive mansion or gover
nor’s office.
candle, great tho the boon of independ Little can be expectisl from sia'ieties
Gov. de Baca was openly proud of his
ence might have proved. He inspires us composed of ignorant and untrained
with a higher devotion and a nobler ideal members. What we need in our day is religion. A picture o f him printed in
of patriotism than the world had gen intelligent Catholics who know their re The Santa Fe Xew Mexican on Monday
showisl a large cross on his watch-chain.
erally known before he unsheathed his ligion and are well informed in regard
to all that concerns its well being; and Very cons])icnously displayed.
stainless sword.
W hat is that ideal? It is the American only the regular reader of Catholic liter
120 Jesuits Die for France.
principle that is expresseil in the Decla ature can belong to this class.
Of the tiOfl .fesuits who returned to
Much of the danger with which the
ration of Independence. That document
is more than a mere declaration of in moral atmosphere is laden at the present France when the war broke out, 120 have
dependence. It is a proclamation of tho I da.v comes from the popular amusements bwn killed, said Deputy Grossman :n the
rights of man. Tliose who accept i t s . and the prevailing social fashions and French chamber; 2,000 eccleslasltcs have
died in the armv.
principles, regardless of birth, creed, or practices.
We
have
alread.v
more
than
once
ap
race, arc Americans, Those who do not
Pray, Keep Silent, Archbishop Says.
accept it, favor monarchy and autocracy pealed to our gooil wonieii to shun those
Speaking about the present interna
and are necessarily antagonistic to styles of dress which by their immodesty
American ideals. That declaration, as ought to be reimlsive to anv refined or tional complications involving America,
Lincoln said, will be a stumbling block dis'ent person. Tho.se vulgar attires have, Archbishop Mundelein in a recent sermon
perhaps, done more than anything else advised his ]a‘ople to pray for our rulers
for tyranny until the end of time.
and to keep silent, as ‘’’there are too
In so far as the Declaration of Inde- t.i degrade womanhood. M'hen women
many peojile talking now ; this is a time
pemboice states the causes that impelled cease to resjiect themselves, how can they
the colonies to throw off King George’s expect men to respect them ? A\’e most when the least said, the most easily
Catholic mendeil afterwards.”
yoke, it is to us of this generation only earnestly beg all our good
a historical document. However oppres women to be imslels of decency ami selfsive. however arrogant, however tyran-1 respect, and never to appear in ])ublic.
nical the policy o f George III may have and certainly not in the hou.se of God.
been towards the British colonies in without bein,g becominglv attired as it
America, tliat policy is to this genera ochooves virtyous Christians. M e ask
tion of Americans of no vital concern. the mothers to warn and protect their
It belongs with the dead and buried daughters against this iirevaHing vul
past. ‘‘But in so far ns the Declaration garity, and to teach them, by word and
of Independence enunciates what its sign example, the finest and the imrest Chris
Father of Sister Dolorine of
ers characterized as self-evident truths, tian modesty.
Bishop Hartley of Columbus.
Loretto Heights
it is more than a mere landmark o f our
There arc four things that have al
history. In that respect it is the poleFamous Man.
star of our national career, the chart by ways had a great influence in helping
every
child
of
the
Church
to.kcl-p
warm
which our ship of state must steer or be
pounded on the rocks, the breath of na in his heart the siiirit of Catholic faith I Judge A. L. Morrison, father of Sister
tional life which God breathed into the and piety and these are the little C ate-'
^1. Didorine of Loretto Heights academy,
nostrils o f our republic,” Tliose truths chism, the mass book, the sermon upon
are indeed self-evident, and they are as the gospel of Christ and the reading of Denver, died last week in Prescott, Ariz.
He was a veteran soldier of the I ’ nited
vital now as ever. Incontestable infer Catholic books and literature.
States and a former Irish piditical pris
ences from the all-embracing principle
oner. He went to Prescott last Thanks
o f the universal Fatherhood of God and
giving to lip at a fam ily reunion a t
the consequent brotherhood o f man. and
tended by four generations, and had re
therefore denied only by avowed or vir
mained at the home of Ids son, Robert
tual atheists, they make the Declaration
E. Morrison.
of Independence immortal, and place this
He was horn in Bollyeastle, County
nation, to the degree that it faithfully
.^ntrim, Ireland, Oetoher 20, 1831. When
adheres to them, in the van of human
The two U-gisbitive bills that are jiar- \ 11 years of age he move<l to Liverpool,
progi-ess.
tieularly obnoxious from a Catliolie | England, and as a child worked in the
First among the self-evident truths standpoint, .'Senate Xo. 871) for the regii- j factories there. Like so many Irishmen
which the founders o f our nation thus lation o f edueational institutions ami |o f that day he came to America to par
proclainieil is the equality o f all men. House N'o. 482. the inspi-etion measpre. j take of liberty.
This is the tap-root of democracy. It are still both in eomniittee and have not | Upon the beginning of tlio .war with
always has been and always must be. yet liecn printed. There is known to Mexico lie volunteered in the American
It is the antithesis of the doctrine of be great opposition to both and it is army, and participated in many of the
the “ divine right of kings.” It is the probable that they will die. Mr. llont- battles, being at the front when the City
divine right of men and women. X ot xliens, who introrlneed 482, said last week of Mexico was taken.
that all are created equal in size, or to another legislator that he “ hud been
Returning to Xew Vork be learned of
strength, or intelleet, or will. That is made a gemt of,” and indieated that he what is known in Irish history as the
not implied. But that all are endowed would not push his hill. Consequently, Rebellion' of ’48, and, accompanied by
equally by their Creator, as the Declara his name is eleured. 'The hill is almost
two companions, he returned to Ireland,
tion of Independence goes on to explain, identical with oue introduced in Mis
where all three were arrested by the
(Continued on Page Two)
souri.
British authorities and ' " “ "‘ ■eerated in

Might Seem Useless, but Have
Eminent Value in Develop
ment of Mentality.
Catholic educators generally cannot see
the wisdom of a new educational plan,
to be tried out under the direction of an
endowment foundation at Columbia uni
versity, Xew York city. The plan will
eliminate everything in education but socalled “ facts” that have a direct bearing
on the bread-and-butter-earning powers
of the child. Latin and Greek, religion,
ancient literature, history and other
things which are now considered essen
tial to a complete education will not be
studied. Even aside from the question
of roligiuug training, the Catholic educa
tors do not approve of the plan, if we
are to take what they and Catholic
editors have written on t i « subject as a
criterion.
tVhile he was not speaking specifically
of the Xew York idea, the Rev. Dr. L<“0
M. Krenz, >S.J., of the .Sacred Heart col
lege, Denver, recently warmly defended
classical education, in addressing a rep
resentative of Tlie Register.
"The Church has found,” he declared,
“ thru centuries o f experience in educa
tion, that her system affords the best
training a mind can be given.”
And he gave proof of this when he
said that boys who get the A.B. degree
at the Sacred Heart college, then go to
medical schools, invariably do better
work than students who go direct to the
medical schools from high school. Their
minds are developed so that they can
readily gtasp and retain the ■medical
knowledge. So excellent has been the
exjiericnce of the college with classicaldegree men who have later taken up
technical or professional training, that
the boy’s are always encouragiHl to get
classical training if at all possible.
The Benedictine Fathers, who conduct
the Benedictine college in I’ ueblo, showed
the people of that city, in a widely-dis
tributed circular some time ago, that a
classical high school education develops
a boy’s mind sb that he is invariablj- a
more useful citizen, no matter what his
walk of life may be, than the Imy w ith
out classical knowledge.
Specifically
speaking of the Xew York plan. Father
Walter. D.S.B.. prior of the Colorado
Benedictines, has condemned it in a pi-rsonal letter sent to the eclitor o f The
Register.
"America.” the Xew York magazine
i.ssned by the .Tesuits. is idited by edu
cators and condemned the movement in
an article last week.

FRANCISCAN NUN’S
SILVER JUBILEE
Sister Valentine Has Been at
Sf. Anthony’s Hospital
Twenty Years.
Sister Yalentine, who has been statiomxl’ at .St. Anthony’s hospital, Di'uver, for twenty years, and who takes
care of the aged men there, celebrated
her silver jubilee as a member o f the
Sisters of St. Francis of the Perpetual
Adoration, whose motherhouse is at L a
fayette." Ind., last Sunday at the hos
pital.
A solemn high mass was
sung with Father l^anglois, the chaplain,
as celebrant; Father Martin as deacon
and Father I.averdiere as subdeacon. The
latter two priests are patients at the
hospital. Father Bernardine, O.F.M., o f
the Portiuneula church, Italy, preacheil.
Among the other priests present were
Father Peter, O.F.M., of s i. Elizabeth’s
ehureh. and Father Egon Flaig, C. PP.S.,
of St. Clara’s orphanage.
Slave Follows Nun to Convent.
Madeline Basque, a slave set free but
refusing to accept her freedom, died re
cently in Xew Orleans. H«r mistress,
Mrs. Madeleine Didachaise, ’entered the
.Sisters of Charity of Kmmitsburg, Md.,
after Mr. IXdaeliaise’s death, and the
faithful negi-ess went along, acting as a
servant in the community.

JUDGE MORRISON DEAD; U. S. MEXICAN WAR
VETERAN AND IRISH REBE OF 1848

OBNOXIOUS BILI5

Carlow jail ns relads to the Kngli.sh gov
ernment. There they remainwi for six
months, anil were released on St. Pat
rick's (lay. Beturning to the United
States he went to Troy, N. Y „ where he
engaged in the trade of a chairmaker.
and there wedded .lane Clerk in 18i)l.
In 18.14 Judge Morrison and wife moved
to Chicago, where he became one of the
builders of that city, and there their
union was blessed by the birth of these
seven cliildren; Robert K. Morrison o f
Prescott. A. L. iMorrison, Jr., of .Santa
Fe: .lobn V. Morrison of Carmel. Cal.;
Hugh ( ’. Morrison o f Xogales, Ariz.; Erin
.lane Morrison, known in religion as Sis
ter Dolorine of the Order of Loretto,
Colorado; Mary Agnes Morrison, now deeeased. and Josepli E. Morrison, former
U S. attorney, of I’ lioenix, Arizona.
Tlirn bis own exertions, having been
forced to leave school when he was 11
years of age. be acquired an i>ducation
wbicli enabled him to become an histor
ian of first rank, especially on IrisliAmerienn and eoiitinental European his
tory. He ranked high as a lecturer.
In 1881 he was ;qipolnted United
States marslml for Xew Mexico, and
took up his residence at Santa Fe, which
was from that time his home. He at
once became jirominent in Xew Mexico
affairs. He and members of his family
have made the name of Morrison famous
in the Southwest.
The funeral was held at Santa Fe.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON’S IDEALS DESCRIBED
BY JOHN M’GAURAN IN SALT LAKE TALK
EX-EPISCOPAL EDITOR TELLS W HY
HE JOINED CATHOLIC CHURCH.

"until he understands that the world is
(Continued from Page 1.)
“ with certain unalienable rights,” among his country and the destiny of America
which ‘;are life, liberty and the pursuit is to uplift mankind. This is the ideal
of happiness.” It is equality of natural that the true American patriot would
rights, therefore, and not uniformity of cherish. Remembering that “ pride goeth
personal characterization, with which all before a fall” he is not anxious that we
men are held by democracy' to be en should ape the effete monarchies of
Europe nor imitate their evil example.
dowed.
Proceeding from this primary truth, He would prefer rather to make a con
the Declaration of Independence next quest by example, to set liberty upon a
proclaims the rightful origin and scope pedestal that she might enlighten the
of government. By what right do we world. When we abandon this ideal
place any part of man’s conduct under America has lost its soiil.
Ijet that nation beware which aban
governmental control? And whence comes
authority to govern? The answer of dons the ideal o f its national life. All
the Declaration of Independence is plain. history shows that to be the first step
Government is fpr the protection of the in its decline and fall. The poet Ixmgrights to life, liberty and the pursuit of fellow, writing for the individual, enum
happiness, already asserted; and it o r i^ erates—
inates with the people themselves. “ To
'The hardening o f the heart that brings
secure these rights,” says the Declara Irreverence
for the dreams o f youth.”
tion, “ governments are instituted among
men, deriving their just powers from the as among the things that
consent of the governed.” Just powers
"Must be trampled down
o f government, then, are derived from
l^neath our feet if we would gain
the consent of the governed; govern
In the bright fields o f fair renown
The right o f eminent domain.".
mental powers not so derived are unjust.
This is fundamental and follow s from
And so it will be with our republic.
the primary principle that “ all men are
“ The longing for ignoble things,” such as
created equal.” Where all are created
military glory and world-wide dominion,
equal, none can be masters to govern the
“ the strife for triumph more than truth.”
rest.
W e won fair renown among the nations
Self-government is the only natural
by a century of popular government.
government. No one has ever come into
Fidelity to Washington’s ideal made our
the world with a divine commission to
land a shining light among democracies.
govern others. All claims o f natural
The expansion we believe in is not the
right to govern others without their con
expansion o f American dominion, but
sent have rested upon might instead of
the expansion of American thought. Not
right, and have turned out in the end
such expansion as that o f England in
to be only claims to plunder and op 
India or Ireland, where her flag has' been
pression.
a flag o f blood, but as that in the selfThe autocratic plea that some peoples
governing commonwealths o f Canada and
are unfit for self-government was riddled
Australia, where her flag has been the
by Macaulay when he said; “ There is
flag of liberty and democracy.
only one cure for the evils which newly
The expansion we believe in is tlve
acquired freedom produces; and that cure
expansion America has had in days gone
is freedom. When a prisoner first leaves
by, when her sons have gone westward to
his cell he cannot bear the light o f day;
build homes where they might live and
he is unable to discriminate colors or
die, and where, dying, they might leave
recognize faces. But the remedy is not
their children; not c.xpansion o f barbaric
to remand him into his dungeon, but todominion over subject lands.
accustom him to tlie ravs of the sun.
It is in the nobler and higher sense
The blaze of truth and liberty may at
that an English historian has spoken of
first dazzle and bewilder nations which
Washington as the “ Expander of Eng
have become half blind in the house of
land.” Washington did not expand, but
bondage. But let them gaze on, and they
curtailed, the dominion o f England, just
will soon be able to bear it.”
as every true American, every genuine
The demoeratic doctrine of self-govern
patriot, would ciu'tail the dominion of
ment is the life-giving principle of the
the United States, so that it should nev
American polity. Not only is it pro
claimed by the Declaration of Indepgnd er be exercised over unwilling peoples.
Washington expanded England; he made
ence, but it is woven into our national
England greater by taking away a part;
historv. True, we have not been strictly
his abiding glory was won by delivering
faithful to it. Manhood suffrage did not
the daughter-land from the injustice of
begin with the Declaration of Independ
the mother-land, and thus he made it
ence, and chattel slavery continued long
possible for the common speech and the
after it, but it was our ideal and we have
common law o f England, with the prec
caught up with it so far as universal
ious principles of Magna C-harta and the
manhood suffrage and chattel slavery are
Bill o f Rights, to win for themselves a
concerned.
wider empire than that of George the
Our ideals are measured by our con
Third.
ception o f what patriotism really is.
There is no expansion o f a land by the
do not mean the patriotism of the man
who was willing to offer up the lives of mere holding o f a foreign nation under

The Rev. Harry Wilson, editor of The
American Catholic, a High Church Epis
copalian organ, who, with his wife, was
received into tlie Catholic Church recent
ly by a clergyman o f the Ix)s Angeles
diocese, as announced in last w’eek’s
Register, told in Tlie American Catholic
w hy he took this step. He said in p a rt:
“ Undoubtedly the first step was due
to the action of the last general conven
tion in refusing to amend the ‘Divorce
Canon’ which permits remarriage after
divoree. Before this happened I had no
more idea o f ‘going over to Rome’ than
you have, dear reader, at the present
moment. I had not contemplated the
possibility of the convention refusing to
revise the canon, and their action came
to me as a tremendous shock, and led me
seriously to consider whether the Epis
copal church were truly a part of the
H olv Catholic Church.
"O f course the vote of the general con
vention proved nothing one way or the
other in this recard, but it undoubtedly
shook m y confidence in the Episcopal
church, and made me determine to re
consider m y whole position. I soon re
alized how very one-sided one had always
been in regarding the claims o f the
Roman Communion, and how much one’s
prejudices in favor o f the Anglican com
munion had influenced one’s faith.
“I t was very wonderful how the mo
ment that one had taken this stand one
thing after another arose, all pointing
in the same direction. For instance, a
study of the debates in the general con
vention. as reported in the church papers,
revealed how Protestantism ruled in the
representative assembly of the Episcopal
church. Reading these debates it was
very hard to conceive that anyone could
regard the Episcopal church as being
truly Catholic. Tlien again, I was at
that time preparing for the November
issue o f Tlie American Catholic, a summory . o f a pamphlet by Dr. Lucius
Waterman, in which the following para
graph appeared:
“ ‘ I feel that the Roman system does
preserve the Evangelical religion, and
nourish men in it, and will always do so
I consider that the Protestant system is
bound to lose its hold on Evangelical
religion. I see this process going on be
fore my eyes.’
“ In face of this I had to ask myself
whether the Roman Catholic Church
not doing now, here in this country,
exactly w hat she has been doing ail thru
the ages. Ever since the beginning, has
she not been holding the essentials, both
in faith and morals, in the midst of
schism and opposition all around her?
“ I happened also at the time of tlic
general convention to be studying a book
entitled ‘Tlie Truth About Christian Sci
ence,’ by Father Searle, a learned Cath
olic theologian. In the sixth chapter of
this book the author compares the claim
o f Mrs. Eddy to have received a direct
revelation from God, to the claims of the
Papacy. W ith regard to the latter he
savs:
“ ‘Catholics are so far from imagining
that even the Pope, tho divinely com
missioned as successor to the apostles
has the power which they had, to receive
or promulgate new revelation. The sphere
o f his'infallibility is simply to determine
. . . what they had received from
Christ or from the H oly Ghost. .
“ It struck me very forcibly that if this
were the infallibility o f the Pope, it
.contrasted favorably with the fallibility
of the general convention. It seemed to
me that in the matter of morals, and of
course also of faith, what we need above
all things is an infallible guide if it is
only to tell us what the Holy Scripture
really mean. Also that nothing could
be worse than an authority in this sphere
like a general convention which is able
to change its mind every three years.
"A bout this time also I received
letter from a Catholic-minded English
man which contained the following
statement:
“ ‘The Church of England has alwayi
discountenanced missions to Roman
Catholics in Roman Catholic countries,
notably in Spain, and the Episcopal
church . . . has taken the same po
sition in regard to missions to Roman
Catholics in M exico; and this notwith
standing the fact that the Roman Church
is in error when measured by the Angli
can standard. If then, the error of these
bodies in Spain and Mexico and else
where is adinittedlv not serious enough
to ju stify separation in such countries,
it needs something more serious than
these same errors to jtistify a position of
separation from the Roman Church in
the United States.’

rule it hates. W hat is won by the sword
must be kept by the sword.
“ Observe good faith and justice to 
wards all nations, cultivate peace and
harmony with all.” Such was the world
wide brotherhood to which Washington
invited us, so that we might “ give to
mankind the magnanimous and too novel
example o f a people always guided by an
exalted justice and benevolence.” These
were the words of that man of whom
Lincoln has said: “ To add brightness
to the sun or glory to the name of W ash
ington is alike •impossible. Ijet none
attem pt it. In solemn awe we jironounce
the name, and in its naked breathless
splendor leave it shining on.”
America has been a world power ever
since “ the embattled farmers fired the
shot heard ’round the world,” and her
conquest was one of iejeas, not o f force,
a conquest by example, not by guns.
Those who would disregard tVasiiington’s advice about disunion and the evil
of rousing hatred among ourselves are
disloyal to our common country and un-,
faithful to his memory. Those who seek
to divide Amerieans in hostile groups
along religious or racial lines are the
worst and most dangerous secessionists.
Tliey have not comprehended the glory
of American ideals. Whether consciously
or not they are working for the destruc
tion of the republic, lli e hatred o f sec
tarianism should have no place in a land
of freedom and opportunity.
Remembering tlven, as Jefferson phrased
it, that “eternal vigilq.nee is the price
of liberty,” let us be ever on our guard
against hatred and ill-will in class or
creed or race. The only patriotism that
is worth while is exemplified in the
Golden Rule that unites us as one people
wliere the good of each is the good of all.
We need not fear for the future if each
docs his or her part to hold the republic
to eternal principles o f fundamental
truth and liberty as set forth in the
Declaration of Independence. Faithful to
that ideal and with Washington as our
exemplar and guide we may conqiver the
world by the only force that has ever
accomplished permanent results — the
force of good example.

IT M ATTERS NOT

:: Ben J. Braconier

la rge shapes— 39o f o r b o y s ’ sch ool
shirts, 50c values— 6o f o r cable
w eb pad garters— Sale o f a B os
ton shoe stock that 'wlU set you
thinking— $1.65 f o r b o y s ’ and g irls ’
$3.50 sch ool and dress shoes—^ . 4 5
f o r w om en’s $5 b la ck velvet but
ton and blue vel-vet laoe B ed Cross
shoes— $2.45 f o r m en’s dress and
w ork shoes th at 'will cost y o n at
lea st $3.50 elsew h ere—-$4A3 fo r
w om en’ s $8 and $9 n ovelty boots,
8 inches high, b la ck vam ps w ith
'White tops— b row n vam ps 'with
w hite tops, etc., etc,— 69c fo r ch il
dren’ s $1.35 shoes— and so the
story continues, alw ays better fo r
less at M iohaelson’s, co m e r ISth
and E arim er Sts.

10,000 CALLED IN SINGLE DAY

“ The years have sped! W e stand at the
gate
Of a destiny new and strange.
We know we are reaching a crisis of fate
• In the drift of a ceaseless change;
But we dare not, must not, will not fix
A bound to the hopes we bear.
We reach the fountains o f seventy-six
'And drink a new courage there!
Tlie years have sped—but our cause is
the same.
And we challenge the future in W ash
ington’s nam e!”

Sooner or Later You ii
will need a Plumber ii

A dler’ s C ollegian Suits and O ver
co a ts f o r men and young' men, the
fa c to r y ’ s surplus stock o f $20 to
$30 values, at the ch oice $15, th a t’s
th e leadin g store news— 50o f o r a
ch o ice o f a lot o f m en’s g ood hats,
valu es up to $2— $1.15 fo r all our
W ilso n B ros., A rrow and E m peror
dress shirts, w orth up to $2— 85c
fo r a ll our h igh-grad e M onarch
and E arlln gton dress shirts, In
fa n cy m adras, crepes and soisettes
— 550 f o r dress shirts, w orth up to
$1—,330 fo r b o y s ’ tapeless blouse
w a ists—$1.15 fo r m en’s OhaUners’
closed cro tch union suits, m edium
w eigh t, Usle o r h eavy w ool fleeced
— 35c f o r sUk fonr-iu -h and ties,

Faic oi Father MolliDger, Neted
Priest and Doctor was
Nation Wide

MOLLINGER MEDICINE COMPANY,

D m D A U S CnUOFTIEST f W E
TO CRAND OPERA; AEOVr aiW O CHARED

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
It is your duty to save money. Go to Fifteenth and Larimer
Streets tomorrow or the next day and get your
share of these underpriced offerings.

HELPED
320,000
SUFFERERS

The great demand for Father Mollincer's
They carry off the body lyiisons. giving
Famous Herb Tea is the ouU-ome of salts- quick relief to rheumatic victims. Victims of
factorj- results by thousand lof grateful users, constipation find immediate correction by usiI>>tters pouring in telling o itho great virtue of this tea. These wonderful Juices witlioiit
of these precious ingredients is proof positive alcohol, drugs or alloys or arllficlal stlmiilaof amazing results.
.
tlon,Increase the appetite,produce .sound sleep.
Composed entirely of wonderful nature and repair the nervous system t'urjhermon......................
Ingredlents— 15 of the most precious
'
irectous herbs, there
is
nothing but pure vegr ab •matter in
roots, bark, leaves, flowers, seeds,
sc
plants, the .package and NO H.\BI'i KORMINO
licrrles—mixed together In correct
projioriions INGREDIENT
iiNUKKUittN'l' OF
UF ANY KIND.
KIND THl.t
THl.'S
ect proportions
and treated by the secret process according to TEA IS MOTHER EARTH'S OFFERING
tho formula as invented and discovered by the TO THE SICK AND NATURE’S OWN
priest, all u.sers begin the treatment with faith IJCOACY FOR OLD OR YOUNG IN'
and new found hope.
HEALTH OR SICKNESS.
They appreciate that the tea recommcntlcd
That statement Is made because if you are
In so many thousand ca.sos by Father Mol- healthy you should take this tea to r..main so.
linger mast necessarily have merit and cllici- In Europe many of these Ingredlen'o arc aseti
ency inasmuch as he graduated from ihe regularly to prevent slckncs.s. No germs can
leading medical .schools of Hungary, Italy and develop from a healthy Internal oor-dltlon. 4
fiermany Iwfore he was ordainerl a priest and steaming cupful of Father .Mollir.ger’s Herb
before he iKscamo a missionary in Western Tea taken at night will break up a cold ami
Pcnn.syh-anla. His church on Troy- Hill, for such purposes it can bo highly recommendPlttslmrgh, where lie ministered to a large ed.
flock for many years is a monument to his
For old or young Fathi'r Molllnger'-i
piety, good works and wonderful imwers.
FAMOUS HERB TEA is essential for health
Every thinking man and woman believes in and long life. Clear, bright eyes, a clean
the healing power of nature, (ietting back to complexion with rosy checks Is one of the
nature is a modern tendency. Nature's offer- signs that MOLLINGER’S FAMOUS HERB
Ings cannot be substituted or ImproviHl upon. TEA is performing its full mission. For
Father Mollingcr was careful to recommend stomach disorders, nlootl impurities, kidnev
Ills tea knowing the healing qualities of his ills, liver complaints, sick and nervous licadmedlcine. As a laxative it was hls favorite aches, rheumatism, constipation, try this
formula. When he prescribed it to be made Famous Tea and you will understand that an
hot at bed time.he kncw'that BUCHU leaves, internal bath regularly will remove tho cause
Uvu Ursu and Junipers provided hiices for the of premature senility and old age. It Is a-,
health of kidneys: M.\NDR.-VKE is nature's necessary for good health to keep clean inside
own liver clean.ss'r and regulator. It does the as It Ls to bathe externally,
A $1.00 family size package of Father Mol“ He knew no section, he served no class. work of calomel without its injurious effect.
Sarsaparllla. yellow dock andsasiafias purify Unger's Famous Herb Tea should be in every
No patron, no secret control:
and normalize the blood: Gentian root Is the home. It Is a tonic and blood medicine for
And felt-shod plunder could find no pass liest stomach healer and regulator known in old and young at every season of the year
medicine. In all there arc other important It is a blessing to girls and women. We will
To the tall Virginian’s soul!
ingredients numbering 15,each designed (o do send it anywhere on receipt of cash, stampso r
True to his trust, in deed and in word.
a spooifle thing and all combining to make a money order. If you want to lest the merits
He spurned the bribe o f a crow n-r
master tonic, body and blood builder.benefleia! of this tea, send your name on a postal card
and get a free trial sample.
For freedom he lifted his valiant sword, for all the organs and the entire system.
For freedom he laid it dow n ;
For freedom he ruled— till freedom be
came
, 2 0 9 R . C. w . O H IO S T R E E T . P IT T S B U R G H . P A .
An answering echo o f Washington’s
name!

all his w ife’s relatives on the altar of
their country as a sacrifice on the altar
of patriotism during the Civil war, nor
the patriotism that Dr. Johnson had in
mind when he referred to it as the last
refuge of a scoundrel. Americans should
have a higher conception of patriotism
than any other people— a patriotism not
based on conquest, on power, or on war
Denver daily newspapers were enthu- i was a huge undertaking. But the suc
not based on wealth or greed or the ig
norance o f those en slav^ , a patriotism eiastic in their praise of the grand opera, cess justified it and a capacity house
the thrill of which no man can know “ Romeo and Juliet,” presen t^ by Father expressed its appreciation in generous
Joseph Bosetti in the Auditorium last applause. . . . The Cathedral orchestra,
week. The local press is invariably just made up o f thirty-tw o non-professionals,
Finally I came to the following conclu as critical in speaking of amateur as in registered a success far beyond expecta
sion, namely, that:
referring to professional productions; tions.”
“ The primitive Church was undoubt hence, the extraordinary praise accorded
The stagehands’ strike, in eonnection
edly infallible, because our Ixird prom the grand opera is proof that the annual with the ojH'ra, made it doubtful even
ised the guidance of the Holy Ghost, the event is decidedly worth while. Finan on the day of the performance, at 4:30
Spirit o f Truth, to His G iurch; also the cially, the opera made out well. Only p. m., if the show could be put on.
dwrees of ecumenical councils ar ecer one production was given, but alwut llarry Luckenlmch, Jr., who handled the
tainly the voice of the Holy Ghost, for $ 1,(K)(J was cleared. It cost .$1,000 to electrical effects, and who is said to have
St. James said at the council of Jeru put it on. The Denver Tost said in part understood the Auditorium switchboard
salem, ‘it seemed good to the Holy Ghost in its extensive criticism:
within alxiut twenty minutes, deserves
and to us.’ (Acts xv. 28.)
“ It was difficult indeed to imagine much credit for the fact that the opera
“ Our Ixird also promised that the Holy that the production of ‘ Romeo and could be produced under the circum
Spirit should abide with His Church for Juliet,’ as given last night at the Audi stances. Elmer Mel’ liee and other prom
ever (St. John xiv. 10). Consequently torium, was entirely the work of ama inent young men acted as voluntwr
the true Church must be just as infalli teurs. It did not look like an amateur stagehands.
ble now as it was in the early ages, and performance; principals and chorus alike
must speak infallibly thru its councils acted and sang like persons with years
now. as it did then.
o f training to give them poise and as
‘‘To believe that the Cliurch has been surance. The stage pictures were beau
split into three parts, teaching different tiful and this in spite o f the stagehands’
doctrines as the truth, as for instance on strike and the fact that the settings
the subject of the Papacy, is to believe were more or less improvised, but the
that the Holy Spirit has ceased to guide really stunning costumes, imported for
the CJiurch into all truth; that the the occasion , from the Chicago Grand
Church has ceaseil to be infallible and Opera company, made up for any dis
that the Holy Ghost has ceased to speak crepancies, o f soenery.
thru its councils.
“ The Cathedral Grand Opera company
“ Since the separation of the Greeks in has reason to feel proud o f the second
the eleventh century the Roman Church o f its achievements, and Father Rossetti
has continuously claimed to be the Holy cannot be commended tdo highly for the
Catholic Church, and that her councils courage which he displayed in attacking
twelve in number, held since the sep such a tremendous undertaking. Not
aration. are ecumenical.
only did he train chonis and principals
“ Consequently, the conviction is formed and direct the production, but also he
upon me that the Church has not been organized the Cathedral orchestra and
“ More than tw o months passed away, divided; that the Greek and Anglican occupied the director’s stand during the
and it need scarcely be said that this communions are not parts o f the true perfonnance.”
subject occupie^l one's thoughts during Giureh; that the Roman Chureh is the
The Rocky Mountain News, which also
the whole time. Early in the proceedings true Church thru whose councils the Holy devoted much space to the opera, said
I had seen my bishop and informed him Ghost speaks.”
in part, under the signature o f Ronald
that I was reconsidering m y position;
Millar:
^
also I discontinued sending out ‘renewal
W . 0. Rauf Is Convert.
Is the Plumbing and Heating
**“ An amateur performance, which has
system in good condition for win
notices’ to our subscribers as soon as it
Mr. W. 0. Rauf, a convert, of 1242 scarcely been excelled by any profession
ter? Can you heat all the rooms
became probable that I should sever my Acoma street, will make his first com al company in Denver, was given at the
and halls?
conneetion with the Episcopal church. munion next Sunday.
W hy not connect your furnace
Auditorium last night. It is not excess
to the boiler and have all the hot
o f praise to say that the rendering of
water you need— night and day?
‘ Romeo and Juliet’ by the Cathedral
No extra fuel; no extra work; cut
down your gas bill.
Grand Opera company might be given in
any city as a professional attraction;
PLUMBING, STEAM AND
it might follow the appearance o f any
W ATER HEATING.
of the best opera companies o f the coun
Phone South 1679.
try upon the boards and pass with noth
J c h
a
e
l s t H
i i s
ing but applause.”
Mary F. Glover, in the Denver Times,
1 3 3 4 SOUTH GAYLORD. ST.
said that “ the performance scarcely hint
Denver, Colo.
ed o f the amateur. . . T o stage the
opera 'with a non-profe.ssional company

CORNEPi^
1 5 ^ 8 LARIMER. -------- -
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hotv closely you look 'at our work, you'll
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that b a f
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth ?

T H E GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

IT R E -0 NASAL BALM :
POSITIVELY

• / ’*ITTPIi'C

i i/I J K L d

CHRONIC
CATARRH

TRE-0 CHEMICAL CO.,

Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead— 50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores— If You Cannot
Obtain It of Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.

EMPIRE BUILDING, DENVER

w

.i

Laviii Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices' paid for used furniture.

For Good Work and Excellent Service
TRY

NENHHIIOD

CLEANERS & DYERS

2009-11 Champa Street
Phone Champa 1374-1372

THE W. H. STEW ART AGENCY CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
EstabUihed 1B70

P h o n * M a in 676

7 2 8 G as & E lectric B u ild in g

Mrs. K. Cullen
.one I

2 5 8 6

E X C L U S IV E

M IL L IN E R Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Take Lawrence SL
Car to Colfax Are.

'^ood

PHONE
M .7272

1462 Lipan S t

3n6

DEEP ROCK
'I f'''^ A T E R
^ - I- O F F IC E i W O R K S
^ ^ 6 1 6 9.7-f^St.

■
LI'J!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made W ith Milk

LAUNDRY C?
2600-2520 CURTIS ST.
W E U S F ARTESIA N WATEA

Hi

(

DENVER
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REUGIOUS PLAY BY FR.; CARRIGAN ASKS GREELEY TO HEAR SODALITY GIRI5 ICRIPPLE CREEK’S
ACADEMY PUPILS FOR CITY MANAGER
VISITING CLERGY
ARE HOSTESSES RECTORY HAS FIRE
Pueblo Girls at Loretto Give Glenwood Springs Pastor
. ‘Mary Magdalene’ ; Other
j
Speaker at Civic
News Notes.
Luncheon.

is Denver and Other Priests Will Colorado Springs Has Recep Considerable Damage Done in
tion in St. Mary’ s
Occupy Pulpit Sunday
Home of Rev. Charles
Parish Hall.
Hagus.
Evenings.

R E C E P T IO N A T ^ O R P H A N A G E C O M M U N I T Y W E E K R E S U L T R E V . C. V. W A L S H TO S T A R T O T H E R

This is the
Sign of Good

Cbocolates
The sign that spells qual
ity' whether you pay one
dollar or one quarter for
the package.

G ood Candy
is the one g ift that is
always appreciated.
Trade a dollar for a ao-oz.
package of Sextette
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
Y ou’ll find a new delight
in every piece.

Pkoaea:

OaUap 17S, Oafiup 183

J . B . G a r v in & C o .
DRUGGISTS
I 401 W. S3d Are.

Denrer, Colo.

E. E. ROST
G roceries and Provisions
Coi. 38 th Are. and Franklin

St

Phone Main 4276

J.J.HARRINGTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
826 FOURTEENTH STREET

H oon , 9— It a. m.

1— • p. ■

DR. J. J. M EEH AN

Dentist
su m

SOI, HACK BLK.
FH. M. I18S
leth and California.

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headaobe, DlutaiMB,
Pains at Baa* o f B nla
Neuralsla, Faintl^,
'Ws AlMolntely HnannlM Onx Ala— i
OOLS r i z i u i o • b A w n n , ptAC

Schwab, Modern Opticians
Ph. Mam ai'/iu

n i llth M

FR E D F. FISH ER

Catholic

Goods

Opp. m . XUaaliath'a.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars^ X tt
1035 ELEVKNTH 8TSXXT.
Phone Main 8364

The Frank M. Hali

Drag Co.
c o n . LARIMER 8t 37TH STM
Oanrer, Cole.
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(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo, Feb. 21.— The most elaborate
production ever staged at Loretto Acad
emy, it is said, was “ Mary Magdalene,”
given last Friday evening by the girls of
the u]>jwr classes. The smaller girls as
sisted in the fancy dances and drills.
'I’he work o f the young women was very
clever. For several months the young
women, assisted by the sisters, have
worked on this play and a large aud
ience witnessed its presentation. Miss
Julia Shaddy at Mary hlagdalene is
worthy of special mention because she
not only acted well,- but her lines were
Beautifully intonated and she played
the part of the spoiled Mary Magdalene
l»erfectly. The readings of Miss Dona
Palmer during tbe interim were well
rendered and greatly enjoyed.
The program with the cast complete
follow s:
Mary Magdalene........ Miss Julia Shaddy
Ruth, daughter of Jairus............
.................. Miss Eloise Craddock
Jewish Maidens—
M iriam................ Miss Agnes Beauvais
Sapphira . . . ............ Miss Olga Zegob
Servants o f Magdalen—
Anna ......................Miss Laura McGrath
Leah.................... Miss Olivette Schneider
King Herod, Tetrarch of Galilee..
................ Miss Beatrice Townsend'
Herodias, his w ife..M iss Sophia Garcia
Salome, daughter o f H erodias.. . .
........................ Miss Dona Palmer
Roman I-iadies—
Fiorina .................. Miss Helen Shearer
Flavia .............. Miss Jo.sephine Young
Dalila ................. Miss Elgia McDowell
Attendants o f Herodias—
Sephora .............................. MiSs Lu Beer
Rhea ............................ Miss Rose Vigil
Chuza, Heroti’s steward................
.................. Miss Marguerite Burke
Gabinius, officer of Herod’s court
................................. Miss Dona Palmer
Reuben, page to H erod..................
.............. Miss CHivette Schneider
Hasiini, a Tyrian m erchant........
.............................. Miss Edna Vigil
Guardian A ngel..................Miss Lu Beer
Scenes: Act 1— At .Magdala in Galilee.
Interim: The Dancing Le.sson— Miss
Dona Palmer.
A ct 2—Tile Court o f Herod.
Interim : W aiting— Miss Dona Palmer.
Act 3— Mary’s Garden at Magdala.
Act 4—The De.sert o f St. Baum,
France, thirty years later.
Once each year the Franciscan Sisters
in charge o f the Sacred Heart Orphan
age entertain their friends and bene
factors and did so last Wednesday a ft
ernoon. They are royal hostesses and
invitations were issued to those who
tliey knew had helped them in even the
least way during the year, but all
friends were invited. The day was
stormy, so tnie to their reputation the
sisters had several of their friends who
liad machines meet the street ears so
that hardly any one had to walk the
long distance from the cars to the or
phanage.
The program was started with a wel
coming song by the children o f the up
per classes, and this was followed by
moving pictures. The Keystone Comjiany sent the orphanage views o f the
world, and the Pathe Company lent the
“ Life of the Savior,” done in colors.
Both pictures were strikingly beautiful.
At the conclusion of the pictures the sis
ters assisted by the girls o f the institu
tion seiwed an elegant lunch. Friends
from all parts o f the city were repre
sented in the audience.
The Ijadies’ Aid Society o f Sacred
Heart orphanage was entertained by
Mrs. John Snedec and Mrs. Joseph Russ
at the home of the latter Thursday a ft
ernoon. Those present were: Mrs. W il
liam Hewitt, Mrs. J. H. Donovan, Mrs.
R. S. McAlpin, Mrs. A. McGovern, M rs.
J. W. Clark, Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Mrs.
James McDonald, Mrs. J. 0 . Sisk, Mrs.
R. H. Wiggins, Mrs. C. W. Leonard,
Mrs. J. Foley, Mrs. E. McCabe, Mrs. J.
McKee, Mrs. R. Ogle, Mrs. J. Prendcrgast, Mrs. J. J. Langdon, Mrs. G. Snedec,
Mrs. M. E. Coogle, Mrs. J. Pfeflorle, Mrs.
A. J. Langdon, Mrs. S. M. Rayhawk,
Mrs. 0 . Pfefferle, Mrs. M. C. Donnelly,
Mrs. F. C. Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Davis,
Mrs. S. Purcell, Mrs. M. Downs, Mrs. J.
Snedec, Mrs. J. Russ, Mrs. M. F. Neary.
The Forty Hours’ Devotions closed at
St. Patrick’s church Sunday evening.
The altars were beautiful and the Rev.
Fathers Schimpf and Dreane were as
sisted by Rev. Father Felisi of Mount
Carmel church.
The next meeting of the Aid to the
Sacred Heart orphanage will be held
this week with Mrs. J. J. Langdon.
Mrs. M. Foley of St. Francis Xavier
parish left last week for a brief visit
in Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. McCabe en
tertained tlie members o f the Fireside
club this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGovern went
to Colorado Springs Monday night to
attend the Orpheum vaudeville.
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Leary o f La
Junta were in the city Sunday and
Monday.
In accordance with the national move
ment the members o f the local council
o f the Knights o f Columbus will hold a
Washington’s birthday celebration at
Centennial auditoriiun. The speakers
will be Rev. Thomas A. Casady of the
Church of the Ageension; Frank R. MeAliney, one o f the prominent members
o f the council, and Ilcnjamin F. Koperlick, a prominent attorney o f this city.
The general public is invited and the
program it is certain will be above the
ordinary.

Governor Catts Is Rabid.
Bishop Lillis o f Kansas City, just homo
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
from a trip to Florida, says that bigOtry
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets is rampant in that state and that the
second and fourth Wednesday evenings hew governor Catts and other officials
will do their best to get anti-Catholic
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets Icgislatian.
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Oalapago street.* Mrs. H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie Clanton,
secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles I oiienin Colo
Phone Main 1537 !
building. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presiMrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

Dr. W a tk in s ;
DENTIST i

Glenwood Springs, Feb. 21.— Since the
Community Conference was held in this
city many meetings and lunches liave
been lield to discuss dillerent questions
o f city government and improvements
for the city of Glenwood Springs. The
last meeting was held at Williams’ on
Friday at noon. Father Carrigan took
up the matter o f a business manager for
the city and favored the system against
a commission form without the business
manager. He believes that a business
manager with a commission of tax
payers can accomplish much good.
“ There is no more beautiful city in the
world than Glenwood Springs,” said
Father Carrigan, “ and it is just as easy
tq^have visitors Iiere in the winter as in
the summer. The great advantages will
be seen to the visitors when we get
them here. W e must try to do that and
get our handsome little city on the map.”

w e ste r n I ope

NEWS HAPPENINGS

(By Josephine Casey.)
Greeley, Feb., 21.—A wonderful oppor
tunity will be afforded the members of
St. Peter’s parish, during the rest of the
year. A t the Sunday evening services,
priests from the different parishes of
Denver and surrounding locality will de
liver the sermons. Father Christopher
Walsh, from the Denver cathedral, will
deliver the sermon next Sunday evening.
The I.«nton rules and regulations were
read Sunday. Services will be held Sun
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings.
The Valentine party given at the liome
of Mrs. Haffey by the Altar and Rosary
society was a most unusual success, the
church fund having been enlarged by
$35,00.
The members o f the choir are ver}’ glad
to have Miss Margaret McArthur back
again as organist.
.Mrs. Mary Brinn, 90 years old, who
passed away in Hastings, Neb., was
buried from; St. Peter’s last week.
Little Walter Benson, 1-year-old infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benson, died
’ during the week.
Miss Veronica Casey entertained a
i few o f her friends at a slumber party
I Friday evening.
! Mrs. Halihridgc, mother of Geo. Hauhridge, passed away at Eagle, Colo., last
Week.
Mrs. M. J. Walsh has been quite ill
during the past week.
Miss Margaret McArthur entcrtainc<l
at a beautifully appointed dinner in
honor of her friend Miss Marjorie W a t
son, who was married at high noon,
Thursday last.
Miss Bertha Dillon, who is teaching
I school in l*ierce, Colo., spent the weekj end with her parents.

Father Powers was the guest of honor
at a reception given by the men o f the
.'■ialida Catholic congregation Friday
evening o f last week at the hall
o f the Knights o f Columbus. It was a
pleasant social gathering and many
brilliant toasts were offered. Father
Powers came to Salida from Denver to
take the place o f Father Gallagher dur
ing the absence o f the latter in the east.
The Ladies’ Altar Society of the St.
M ary’s Catholic chureli o f Montrose met
Thursday afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Mamie Downing. Mrs. Downing and
Mrs. Charles Sutherland were hostesses
of the pretty affair. A fter a short busi
ness session the society enjoyed dainty
refreshments which made the occasion
only the more pleasant. The pretty
home of Mrs. Downing was beautifully
1
——— .
decorated for the occasion and the affair
was a pleasant one as Mrs. Downing al Father Clarke of Littleton Will
ways jiroves to be a most excellent
Begin Series Next Sun
hostess.
Father Bapst visited with Father Con
day Evening.
way in Grand .Junction for several days
last week before leaving for Ixiavenworth, Kas.
Fatlw'r Bapst formerljwas leader of the boys’ band at .St.
Mneent’s orphanage in Denver. He is a
(By Ada Farnell.)
great musician and is well known over
Littleton, Feb. 21.—The first of the
Colorado. He recently took the place o f Ivcnten course o f sermons will be deliFather O’ Farrell, o f Montrose, for a i vered next Sunday evening by Father
short time, during latter’ s visit in Den ; Clarke. The subject will he: “ A Pearl
ver with Ills sister.
I of Great Value.” The subjects as niiLittle Raffaele Luigi Cannelo Nacca- ' nounced for the other Sunday evenings
rato died at the home o f his parents at will be as follow s: March 4 , '“ The Ixiss
Poncha Springs Friday. The little one
I of the Pearl, Its Cause;” March 11, "The
was born on November 12, 1916, and had
; Cause of the Cause;” March 18, “ The
not been well during its brief life. The
l-and of E x ile;” Marcli 25, “ God and tlie
mother is a member o f the Post family,
! Sinner;” evening, April 1, “ Devotion to
well known residents of Chaffee county.
the Mother of God (W h y ? ).” The Sun
The funeral was held Saturday with
day evening service will begin at 7:4.').
Father Pow%s in charge o f the serv
In the presence of immediate relatives
ices.
Rev. Father John D. W hite o f Du a very pretty wedding was solemnized
in oiir church Tuesday morning. The
rango left Monday for Denver to be gone
contracting parties were Mr. James D o
for some time on matters connecteil witli
lan of Trinidad and Miss Katherine Boethe church.
Father Bertrand left Tuesday morning ■man of Colorado Springs, both old-time
for his home in Delta after a short friends of Father (jlarke, who officiated
visit with Rev. Father Thomas M. Con ; at the ceremony. The young couj)lc were
way and other friends in Grand Junc I attendwl by Mr. Richard Berkel and Miss
tion. Father Bertrand was recently op ■Emma J. Mangeson. Mrs. H. Lilly proerated uiKin for appendicitis and made ! sjded at the organ, playing the wedding
the visit before returning to active man'll and many selections during the
nuptial mass.
church work in his home town.
Considering the stormy character of
Henry Fidel expects to leave within a
fe w days for Telluride, where he will ac the weather a very successful card party
cept a position ■with the Tom boy mine, was given last week for the benefit of
one o f the largest and best known the Altar society. “ Five Hundred” and
mines of the state. His brother A n “ High I'lvc*’ were the games played.
thony is editor of the Telluride Journal Amongst the gentlemen Messrs. L. Allen
in that city and Henry will visit with and Roderick Burns were the leaders in
him for some time before taking up the respective games, whilst Mesdaraes
active duties with the mine. Henry is >Schley and Peters carried off the honors
a well known Grand Junction bOy and for the ladies.
W e are glad to report that the con
expects to take up mining in college
dition o f Mrs. .John Merget, who has
been-quite sick, is considerably improveil.

spe c ia T len ten

SERMON SUBJECTS

OTHER N E W ^ R O M PARISH
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CITY PARISH RECORDS ARE SAF E

(By Frank H. Prior.)
Colorado Springs, Feb. 21.—Seventyfive members of the Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin Mary enjoyed a colonial
party given last Sunday afternoon in St.
Mary’s hall. The hall was attractively
decorated in the national colors and ferns.
Red and white carnations decked the
tables. The feature of the afternoon’s
entertainment was a Virginia reel par
ticipated in by twenty-five of the young
misses, dressed in colonial costumes. The
program that' followed was given by the
Misses Ethel and Avis Rollins, Evelyn
Rush, Marguerite Slurray, Anna Prior,
Loretto Montgomery, Margaret “Kennedy
and Margaret Price. The colonial dames
proved good hostesses and concluded the
program with refreshments and favors
suggestive o f the patriotic event.
Miss Pauline Murphy, 16 S. Twelfth
street, is sick at St.' Francis’ hospital.
Sister Mary Henrietta of Marshalltown, la., is a visitor at St. Francis’ hos
pital.
I^int services began here with the eight
o’clock mass on Ash Wednesday. Ijcnten
devotions will be held on Wednesday and
Friday evenings at 7:30, besides the usual
Sunday evening services.
Mrs. Mary Wagner, 27 East Vermijo
street, entertained the L. C. B. A., and
their friends, at a social tea last Friday
afternoon from 2:30 until 5. Thirty
ladies were present.
Mrs. W. A. Gallagher left last Sunday
for Chicago.
Miss Anna Prior; pupil of Mr. Alex
ander Pirie. gave a well received organ
recital in St. Stephen’s church on Monday evening. Miss Welsnme Hayhiirst
and the Teinjile quartet assisted. The
(irograin follow s:
Suite Gothiqiie, Boellnian; Prelude,
Bach, Miss Prior;A, Song of Thanksgiv
ing, Allitsen, Miss Hisyhurst; Andantino,
Ijeniare, Overture, Faulkes, Miss Prior;
Old Black Joe, Foster, Goodby, Tosti,
Temple quartet; Intermezzo, Hollins,
Toccato, Kinder, Miss Prior.
A very delightful children’s party was
given Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Gillis for their little daughter, Gertrude,
whose birthday came on that day.
Miss Margaret Kearns of Avoca, Minn.,
is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
The seniors of St. Mary’s high school
held a candy sale last Tuesday morning
at the school.
Father Jo.seph of St. FVaneis’ hospital
is seriously ill.
Mrs. A. Lieberman and daughter.
Helen, returned here last Saturday after
an extended visit with friends and rela
tives in the east. New York, W ashing
ton and other eastern cities were visited.
St. Mary’s sewing circle will meet at
the lioine of Mrs. L. N. Depeyre, 1604
Colorado avenue, on Friday afternoon.
.Mr. G. Murphy of Fort Smith, Ark., is
spending several weeks here.
Frank Bohr, a pioneer restaurant man
of this city, died last Saturday morning
at St. Francis’ hospital. The body, ac
companied bj’ Matt Bohr, a brother of
this city, was sent to St. Joseph, JIo.,
for interment.

SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL
TEACHER WEDS J. M. BOYCE

Silverton, J'eh. 21.— Recently occured
the marriage of a well known young
mining man of Silverton and Denver, and
a very popular young lady o f the moun
tain city when Miss Nell Epperson and
■)08c])li M. Boyce were married by the
Rev. Father Barry of St. Patrick's Cath
olic church.
The bride is the daughter of well
known Aspen residents. She has been a
teacher in the Silverton high school for
two years and is very popular in the
young social set of this city. She is a
graduate of the University of Colorado.
Mr. Boyce is a mining engineer, for
merly of Portland, Maine. Jle is a grad
uate of the Johns Hopkins university and
member of the Kappa Alpha fraterPRE-LENTEN SOCIALS HELD
^nity. Mr. Boyce is a Knight of Columbus.
BY STERLING CATHOLICS GRAND JUNCTION GIRL
BRIDE OF DENVER MAN The attendants were Jliss Mary Ep
person, sister of the bride, and Jack
sterling, Colo., Feb. 21.—Tlie Sterling
council, K. of C., gave a social dance last 1 Grand Junction, Feb. 21.— Another Joyce, Jr., a life-long friend o f the groom.
week. It was well attended and thoroly I pretty pre-nuptial affair for Miss Glynn Mr. and Mrs. Boyce are contemplating a
trip to New York in the near future,
enjoyed by all.
I Steele, a charming young society lady
The ladies’ guild of St. Anthony’s ' o|F this city, was the handkerchief shower where they may make their future, home.
cliurch will meet next Thursday at the given by Mrs. Wallace McNutt Tuesday
home of Mrs. D. A. Gibson on North 4th afternoon at her home at 1059 Chipeta
OLD GOLD PROSPECTOR
street.
avenue. Tlie guests also brought their
A quiet wedding took place this week sewing and several delightful social hours
IS DEAD AT GLENWOOD
when Miss Mary Pedroni was married to were spent. Besides the lionor guest
Otto Foladori Wednesday morning at 10 those present for the afternoon were:
Glenwood Springs, Feb. 21.—Richard
o’clock. The. groom’s brother, John Fala- Tlie Jlisses Cora Briggs, Virginia Whee Grant died Monday of last week at the
doni, served n wedding dinner at the An ler, Rubv Currie. Tressa Vollmer, Meldon- hospital here. He was one o f the wellnex hotel, after which the young couple Scheu, Jx'iiore Steele and Irene Steele, known characters of this city, liaving
departed to Denver and other points on and Mesdaiiies Harry Antles, Philliji Mc- lived here for a long while. ,fie was 02
a short trip.
Cary, Hickman Walker. I. M. Hamilton, years of age at the time of his passing
Mrs. B. Cavanaugh went to Boulder Sidney Bull, P. Brody, L. Piatt, Dennett and had spent moat of liis late years
last Sunday to the sanatorium in the Ela, Herman Vorbect, Robert Vorbeck prospecting for gold. He ran a long
hope of benefiting Ijer health, which has and G. R. Parsons.
tunnel into the north hill near the city
been very poor recently.
Mr. Frank Dunst o f Denver and Miss and at times got good assays. The prop
Mr. H. C. Nickerson of Omaha was Maude McGlynn Steele were united in erty was patented by him and tliis land
visiting with F. A. Mittelstadt and wife marriage Wednesday morning at nine is left to his relatives. The funeral was
the past week.
o’clock at St. Joseph’s church with the lield from the Catholic church Wednes
The card party given at the .rectory on Rev. Father Thomas M. Conwav officiat day morning at 9 o ’clock.
Thursday evening by the ladies of the, ing.
guild was quite well attended and en
Only the relatives and a few intimate
. Vatican Silent About U-Boats.
joyed by all.
friends witnessed the marriage, after
The Pope has issued no statements of
Mrs. G. E. Pillong, sister of Mrs. C. which a wedding breakfast was served at
any kind about the subniarine contro
E. Swead, departed Friday for her home the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. C. F.
versy, despite dispatelies to the contrary.
in California, after having spent the past Steele, at 10.37 Colorado avenue. The
six months in Sterling.
voiing couple left in the evening for Salt
■Washington Descendent a Catholic.
Carl Vogel and wife, of Staoton. Neh., l^ake City, where they will spend their
Among the living Catholic members of
stojiped off in Sterling for a few days to honeymoon and will be at home in DenGeorge Washington’s family is Richard
visit F. A. Mittelstadt and wife. Mr. ver in April.
Blackburn Washington, p f Richmond, Va.
and Mrs. Vogel were recently married
Miss Lenore Steele, a sister of the
and arc on their wedding trip.
bride, acted as bridesmaid and Anthony
$15,000 Fire at Academy.
Miss Anna Gassner and Mr. Andrew Dunst, brother of the groom, was best
Tlic old building at the Ursuline acad
Goertz were united in marriage Monday man. Mesrs. Robert Steele and Frank
emy in Arcadia. Mo., was burned recent
morning at 8 o’clock in St. .\ntliony’s McConnell acted as ushers.
ly, with $75,000 loss.
church, Rev. Father Sasse officiating.
The bride is one of Grand Junction’s
Sterling council, K. of C., will initiate most charming and popular young w o
a class in the first and second degrees men, and has spent the most of her life
on Thursday evening, Feb. 22, at the in this city, having been horn here and
hall on Poplar street.
having received her schooling in Grand
Junction.
Boston Leads World in Missions.
Mr. Dunst is secretary of the Hoeckel
The archdiocese of Boston last year Blank Book company o f Denver and is
did more in a material way for foreign looked upon as having already attained
missions than any other diocese in the a remarkable doarree of success in the
world. The Society for the Propagation business world. He is being congratulat
of the Faith, the Holy Childhood asso ed upon his choice of a bride and has
ciation and the Boston Pilot are mainly many friends here and in T>enver who
responsible, under the guidance of Car will wish him a long and happy married
dinal O’Connell.
career.

Stop at

CRIPPLE CREEK— 24 PT
C
(By Mary Swift.)
Cripple Creek, Feb. 21.— Fire broke out
at St. Peter’s rectory on Thursday even
ing, and considerable damage was done to
the. study, the dining room and the bath
room. As soon as matters are arranged,
repairs will be made. A word o f thanks
is due to the fire company and friends
of the parish for their assistance in ex
tinguishing the flames.
Fortunately
none of the records was damaged and
very little furniture was destroyed.
Miss Mary Tolan has consented to act
as a promoter o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart in the place of Mrs. Bow
man.
Mr. Robert Husband left Sunday last
for Arizona, where he hopes to be bene
fited bv the climate.
Mr. Henry 'Von Puhl left during the
week for Elko, Nevada, where he expects
to locate.
Hugh Farnon, who has been a patient
at the Sisters’ hospital for the past tw o
weeks suffering from an attack of pneu
monia, will return to his home at Mid
way this week.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Heslin is recovering from a serious a t
tack of pneumonia.
Fathers Donney and Hagus spent the
past week in Denver.

TRINIDAD GIVES
SCHLUNG TRIBUTE
Denver K. C. Speaker Lauded
by Non-Catholic Merchant
of Southern City.

P L A N S R E A D Y FOR F E B . 2 2
(By W . G. Code.)
Trinidad, Feb. 21.— Plana have been
completed by the committee in charge
of the Washington celebration to be
given in Trinidad Thursday evening. The
committtee, headed by State Secretary
J. M. Madrid and assisted by Ralph
Reach and Louis Zenthoefer, has left no
stone unturned to make the affair a big
success. Tlie celebration will be held in
the district court room in Trinidad’s
new court house. Past State Deputy
George E. Mullare will open the meet
ing. After a short address he will intro-,
duce the speaker of the evening, Edward
.Schilling of IXmver. Mr. Schilling conics
higlily recommended. A Trinidad busi
ness man who recently heard him in
Pueblo asked the local Ad club to try
to obtain him for a luncheon, saying:
“ He is one of the best speakers I have
ever heard.” This merchant is not a
Catholic. The closing remarks will be
made' by- Attorney ,T. C. Bell, a local
man. 'The court house will be appro
priately decorated for the occasion and
tlie Knights of Columbus’ quartette w ill
lead in the singing of patriotic songs at
the opening and close o f the meeting.
Fourth Degree Ball Big Success.
The second annual ball o f Holy Trinity
Fourth Degree assembly was a big suc
cess. The Knights of Columbus’ hall
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion with festoons of red, white and blue
and American flags. The grand march
commenced at 9 o ’clock; led by Faithful
Navigator Frank Flynn and wife, the
second couple being District Deputy and
Mrs. A. A. Loftus. They were followed
by the Fourth Degree knights in full
uniform and wearing swords and baltica.
Lunch was served thruout the evening.
Entertain in Honor of Mrs. Donahue.
Tlie ladies of Holy 'Trinity parish en
tertained at a farewell party in Knights
of Columbus’ hall in honor of Mrs. C. F,
Donahue, who will leave shortly for Chi
cago to join Mr. Donahue. The loss of
Mr. and Mrs. Donahue will be greatly
felt by the members o f Holy Trinity
parish. Both were active in parish a f
fairs. Mr. Donahue was a prominent
member o f the Knights of Columbus and
very active in the state council.
Lenten Regulations Read Sunday.
Tlie usual I.enten regulations ■were
read last Sunday. The usual services
were lield Ash Wednesday. Lenten serv
ices will be held Friday afternoons and
evenings.

MAN SOON TO BE MARRIED
KILLED IN MINE ACCIDENT
Telluride, Feb. 21.—.John Morsin was
crushed to death by a falling rock in
Fortuna tunnel of the Tomboy Mining
cqmpany in this city Thursday after
noon. This is the first serious accident
that lias occurred in this mins for a
long time and it ivas not thought that
the mine was at all dangerous at this
place. Mr. Morsin was well acquainted
with the tunnel and people with whom
he had worked for a number o f years.
His fiancee arrived Friday evening from
her home in Olathe and completed the
funeral arrangements,
T3ie funeral was held Sunday afternoon
at 2 o ’clock from St. Patrick’s Catholic
church, with Rev. Father Felix Schmitt
in charge of the services. Interment took
place in I.one Tree cemetery.

F R A N K F. CRUMP,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Phone Main 600.
Oelorad* flartar*
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A foul picture of the Pope regulating and ordering the
politics of the United State.s and procuring the ■svorld-'war, and
another quoting Lincoln solemnly as seeing in the Church the
chief danger to our Republic, has been -widely and anonymously
circulated by mail in the past -R’eek. It is possible that the ruf
fians -who send it out may believe that they quote Lincoln, but
what an almost sacrilege it is to put foul lies in mute lips of
the martyred president!
O'R.
$!
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BEGISTEB

M ODERN A N TI-CH RISTIAN ITY ,
j
A non-Catholic review o f this country is lamenting the fact
i that a campaign for the destruction of Christianity is under way
iu New York and other places by a number of secularizing ori ganizations.
H istory tells that it was a so-called “ Campaign of ChrisI tianity” that began the battle against real Christianity. It
I Avould be well for modern wiseacres to study the source o f the
' trouWe. Organizations seeking to destroy Christianity were
1 instructed in the Gospel that the so-called Christian organiza; tions taught them. They show, in non-Catholic religions, no
; unity, but bigotry and incompatibility with the American
I spirit— a yielding to the laws of man infringing upon the divine
, law o f God. Opportunists they could not but have appeared
clearly to be in the eyes of thoughtful men. Religions permit
ting divorced persons to remarry, taking up the modern fads of
birth control, eugenics, and the like, preaching politics rather
than the Gospel, Avill not attract serious men, but Avill repel them.
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Let the complainants look to themselves and their ancestry
for the origin of the force they now look upon as destructive to
Christianity, It is true, a battle against any religion is bad
for all religions; but, had there been but one religion (as there
should be), since there is but one God, few and far between
would be the enemies armed against it.
Catholicity is the religion that welds the hearts of men
together, and links them to God. Its doctrine— unchangeable
as the sun— embraces all truth, whether discovered in the days of
long ago, or brought from the profoundest depths this very
morning.
D.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1917.

MARRIAiiE D E C L A ie NULL; BRIDEilROOM
STIPULATED THERE SHOULD BE NO CHILDREN
ROlflE NEWS.
Apostolic Letters.— The latest issue of
the official “ A cta” publishes an apostolic
letter o f Pope Bem-dict to the clergy of
Bologna and renews some precious in
dulgences granted to their fraternal alli
ance, composed of all tlie clergy from
the four regions of the eity. In another
similar document the Pope restores to
the Military Order of Constantine the
Church of St. Anthony Abbott, in the
person of its grand prior, .lohn de .Sangro, a t . Naples. The tliird document
grants to the Church of St. .John of God,
at Granada, in Spain, in which the relics
of the saint are honored, the privilege
of a minor Basilica.
Besides these three official documents,
there is also a special letter o f the Poi>e
to Father Emmanuel Bailly, general of
the Augustinians of the Assumption,
whom he praises for his great zeal in
helping- the French priests at the front
and in organizing tiie pilgrimages to
Ijourdes and the H oly Land. J^ext, there
is tho very touching letter to Cardinal
Gibbons, exhorting him to help the little
Belgian children and sending him his
own contribution of 10,000 lire. The
third of these personal letters is one
addressed to Cardinal Mendes Bello,

PSYCHIC E X P E R T S
SAY D E V I L S SENT
LODGE M E S S A G E S

B IR T H CONTROL ANTICS.
strange how, in this land of the free and the home o f the
The Chicago Birth Control votaries do not propo.se to fol
brave, some people understand liberty as liberty ‘‘a la Menace*'!
low
the methods o f their New York friends, who resorted to
The history o f our times points out some truly rare specimens
hunger
strikes when they Avere given jail sentences; no doubt
o f it in other nation.s— the German Kultur-Kampf,the separation
'
their
fear
o f the policeman is .stronger than their fear of God.
o f Church and State in France and Portugal, and Carranzism
I B u t , u n d e r th e n e w a n d v e r y e la s tic n a m e o f “ A C itiz e n s ’ C o m in M exico; this kind of separation of Church and State forcibly
If He Spoke ’SYith Spirits at All,
itiminds one of the gentleman burglar who “ sepai-ates” you from ; m itte e ,” th e y a n n o u n c e th a t th e y aauU seek t o h a v e th e la w s a n d
It Was Not Soul of
^ d i n a n c e s a m e n d e d , i f th e y a re in c o n flic t w it h th e c o m m itt e e ’ s
your valuables.
L.
Dead Son.
f m r p o s e ; a s h o r te r c o u r s e w o u ld seem t o b e t o seek t o h a v e th e ir
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IN F A L L IB IL IT Y . ’
The writer was present in a gathering .several days ago
when a Catholic man declared: ‘‘The Church is infallible o n ly
when the pope or a council defines a doctrine of faith or morals
for the entire Church.”
The man has a somewhat limited idea of infallibility. The
Church cannot err when it teaches a doctrine of faith or morals
thru the pope and bishops united in a general council, an as
sembly of all Catholic bishops presided over by the j)Oi)e or hi.s*
legate; and also when the i>oik} himself defines a doctrine of
faith or morals, speaking to the universal Church. But the
Church also shows infallibility in other ways. Unless she had
it, it would not be possible for her teaching apostolate to main
tain the same doctrines so steadily; or for her laity to hold the
true faith. Individuals among the clergy and laity may err,
except in the specific cases cited regarding the pope and bishops,
but the faith of the Church as a Avhole is always purely Cath
olic. The H oly Ghost guides the entire Church.
Infallibility is expres.sed in the Church’s teaching iu tho.se
ways: Thru her general councils; thru the unanijiious voice of
her bishops scattered thruout the Avorld but united with the po|>e;
thru the ordinary and uniform ])reaching of the Church; thru the
pope alone, teaching ex cathedra. The comsent of all the Fathers
of the Church to a doctrine is proof of its infallibility. The same
may also be said of the theologians and dw tors of the Church.
In .subsequent i.ssues, T h e R e g i s t e r will explain each of these
points more fully.
S.
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p u r p o s e a m e n d e d in s te a d o f th e la w s .
H ow eA 'er, t h e ir g r e a t
Avorry is th a t o n e s e c t io n o f th e c i t y c o d e m a k e s i t a n o ffe n s e
“ t o d is tr ib u t e o r .sell lite r a tu r e r e la t in g t o c o n t r a c e p t io n ,” a n d
th e y Avonder Avhether o r a l in s t n i c t i o n Avould c o m e u n d e r th e
laAA', th e re b e in g n o r e fe r e n c e to i t iu th e c o d e : a s i f s p o k e n
im m o r a lit y c o u ld b e le ss im m o r a l th a n Avritten i m m o r a li t y !
T h e c lim a x in a ll th is seem s t o b e c a p iie d b y a w o m a n l e c 
t u r e r o f th a t sa m e c i t y o f C h ic a g o , s o m e tim e s c a lle d P o r k o p o l i s :
‘ ‘ W e s h o u ld f o ll o w th e e x a m p le o f a n im a ls ,” sh e sa y s. “ A m o n g
th e a n im a ls th e fe m a le is th e seeker, n o t th e s o u g h t [ ?]
AYe
Avould b e a g r e a t d e a l n e a r e r s o lu t io n o f th e p r o b le m i f th e
h u m a n f a m ily a c te d in th a t Avay.” D o e s th e la d y d o c t o r u n d e r 
s ta n d h e r s e lf? O n e th in g , hoAA'CA’ er, s h o u ld s e rv e a s a le sso n , i f
n o t a s a n e x a m p le t o u s. A n im a ls , g u id e d b y th e n a t u r a l in 
s t in c t Avhich th e y h a v e fr o m th e C r e a to r , n e v e r p a s s th e b o u n d s
o f n a t u r a l la w AA'hich is G o d ’ s laAV; y o u c o u ld n o t fo r c e a h o rs e
t o d r in k m o r e th a n h e n e e d s, n o r in d u c e a n y a n im a l t o p r a c t ic e
b ir t h c o n t r o l ; g u id e d b y in s t in c t th e a n im a l a c ts c o r r e c t ly ,
w h ils t th e h u m a n d r u n k a r d a n d th e h u m a n lib e r tin e , a lth o
endoAved Avith in s tin c t, a n d re a s o n b e sid e s , o u tr a g e th e laAvs
o f n a tu r e , a n d th a t is im m o r a lity . O u r b ir th c o n t r o l p h ilo s 
o p h e r s fo r g e t , i f th e y e v e r kneAV it, th a t so m e th in g s a re f o r b id 
d e n b e ca u s e th e y a re Avrong in theim selves a n d th a t h e n ce d o in g
aAvay Avith th e I uav w ill n o t d o aAvay Avith th e w r o n g .
L.

WE MUST PRAY FOR
SAFETY OF FAITH

BUFFALO B IL L ’S RELIGION.
According to T h e F r e e m a n ’ s J o u r n a l of New York, “ A Cath
olic” recently wrote to T h e N e w Y o r k W o r l d :
Written for This Newspaper by Rev.
AViliiam Demouy, D.l>.. o f St.
“ I have read in T h e W o r ld of this moniing that Buffalo
Rosa's Home, Denver.
Bill was baptized in the Catholic Church on his deathbed. I
FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT.
have had the impression he was always a member of this Church.
For he sayeth: In an acceptable time,
W ith my eldest brother, a medical doctor, I met Col. Cody at I have heard thee, and in the day of sal
Earl’s Court in London in August, 1884. My brother had a vation, I have helped thee. (Tw o Cor. xi,
letter of introduction to him from his cousin, the Rev. Father 2.)
Cody, now deceased, a i>riost of the diocese of Ossory, Ireland.
Man, in his pride, often peaces his wisCol. Cody’s father was an emigrant from the County Kilkenny, ! dom above that of hi.s Creator. It is
i hard for him to realize that it has set
and it is fair to assume he had his .son baptized in the Catholic i lim its: that, in its ascent, he even enn^ not approach the all-wise, all-comprcfaith.”
Whatever be of this, the fact remains that Col. Cody was * hensive mind of Go<l. Some have gone
; so far ns to deny altogether the exist
baptized a Catholic in full consciousnes.s, whether some eastern ence of a Supreme Being; but, as the
Masons feel sore over it or not, and that it matters little Avhethey Scripture says, it is only the fool who, in
Templars or Elks take charge of his body, if his soul is with God. his heart, says, “ There is no God.”
The humble Cliristian, on the contrary,
T h e R e g i s t e r is glad to be able to announce that the true recognizes that the dim ray of his little
version o f Col. Cody’s baptism, Avith an account of his Catholic ’ wisdom shines forth from the ever-burnsun of the wisdom of the t.'reator.
leanings and connections, Avill be published from authentic '; ing
Were there no such light, not even a
sources in one of the coming issues of T h e Q u e e n ’ s W w k of St. faint beam woiilil rest in the soul of man.
; (ri)d is the source of it all—as o f every
Louis,
■other good that is in a human -and, had
A ll the information T h e R e g i s t e r has printed on the sub He not possessed it first and supremely,
ject has come from the most authentic sources. Buffalo B ill’s I no creature could partake o f it. So the
wife and family told Father C. V. Walsh that the scout had man who realizes his relation to the
i Creator must humbly confess that his
never been baptized. They certainly ought to know.
L.
whole sufficiency— whatever it be— is
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THE W A R AND FA ITH .
The European Avar, in a certain sense, has been a great
revelation. No one had been able to prophesy its duration or
its horrors, for the simide rea.son that no one could fore.see its
advent. Had any one a vision, or been able to know that it
would haA’e begun on such an extensiA’e scale, he probably also
could have been able to say hoAv tremendous and terrible Avould

from God.

Considering these two classes of indi
viduals, whom we meet at every step
in life, it is easily seen how tlie. one will
form his judgment of God upon the testi
mony of his own intellect and reasoning
alone; and how the other— taking into
consideration the great attributes of God,
especially His goodness— will form a
judgment to comply witli it all. To the
one, the univer.se scarcely ever'sits right;
b e its ra v a g e s u p o n l if e a n d p r o p e r ty ,
its laws should be suspended on certain
« « » *
occasions; its deficiencies should Ix' cor
I t h a s a ls o b r o u g h t a b o u t m a n y o th e r su rp lu ses— e s p e c ia lly rected. To the other, all goes well in
in th e Avay o f re lig io n . I t is o n ly r e c e n tly th a t a g r e a t Avriter, tlie world; he sees the impress of God's
goodness on everything, whether it lives
a m a z e d a t th e r e lig io u s r e v iv a l in F r a n c e , p e n n e d th e se A vords:
or has not life. To the former, tliere
“ A n d Avho * ♦ ♦ Avould liaA^e belicA'ed a s h o r t th r e e y e a rs comes little contentment, no certainty,
a g o th a t a c o m p a n y o f F r e n c h soldier.s, e d u c a te d in th e g o d le s s and but a faint faith ; to the latter, there
is ever p<>ace o f mind, meritorious sub
s c h o o l o f th e R e p u b lic , sh o u ld — b e fo r e p r e p a r in g f o r a n a ss a u lt mission, and an elevating and saving
— receiA'e a b s o lu tio n o n th e ir k n e e s ? ” T r u ly a g o o d s ig n , f o r it faith.
The state of mind o f these two differ
c le a r ly in d ic a te s th a t th e r e lig io n — so o ft e n p a in te d a s haA'ing
ent classes o f men accounts for much of
p a s s e d fr o m th e h e a r ts o f th ese p e o p le — w a s b u t s m o u ld e r in g the misery, discontent, and rebellion in
in t h e m ; a n d th ere is n o d o u b t th a t, h a d th e w a r n o t b e e n th e the world on the one hand; and for the
m ea n s o f c a u s in g i t t o b la z e f o i l h , th e re w o u ld h a v e b e e n som e happiness, contentment, and legitimate
submission on the otlier. W ell could
other power or occasion to light it up.
thousands of the class o f the proud learn
• « * «
a lesson from the inspired words of St.
There will be no “ Reformation” in the religious line among Paul, cited above. Go<l hears people in
the Latin peoples. Their religion is Catholic, and, like its an acceptable time, and helps them in the
of their salvation.
Founder, “ the same yesterday, today, and forever.” Tho, at dav
Deep the wisdom of these words. The
times, it seems as if it is lost in the thunder of infidelity, or the class of men that judges God after its
intoxication of pleasures, in truth it has but retired— to speak own fashion will consider every time
acceptable, and desire everything to he
plainly— to winter quarters. Too bad it is so, but human nature for its salvation. The class of the hum
is an artful thing, and noAv and again it seems to hold the better ble w ill leave it to God to consider when
part of man at bay— in the end, however, it is generally victor. is the acceptable time, and when the day
of salvation. As a consequence, the for
Only total dei)ravity, degeneration or loss of faith seem to mer will expect often, but receive very
infrequently— the latter, tho he may ex
blight all hope of redemption in man.
D,

pect often, will expect with a certain
condition, but receive frequently. In
other words, the blessings to one will be
few and far between; to the other, fre
quent and abundant.
AVould that people would pray in this
spirit to the Almighty, and, in the same
state o f mind, accept everything as com 
ing from His hands— that is, with the
infallible knowledge that He will help
tliem, when they need His help; and will
save tliem, when tliey do their utmost to
deserve it. That God does not hear us
as often, nor in the manner we would
wish, is owing to the fact that it is not
an acceptable time for us, or is not or
dered to our salvation. AA’e need His
guidance. When He created us. He made
us sufficient for certain things, but only
so witli Himself supplying us with the
means. AA'e do not always know wliat
would be for our true Iwnefit— whether
or not a thing would advance our chances
o f salvation. AVell then it is that He
becomes the guide to set us aright, or
protect us froni*going headlong into dan
ger or destruction.
There seems to be no limit to the class
o f the j)roud and self-wise.
Tlieir
achievements in the physical world has,
to a great extent. urgt>d tliem to believe
that their knowlwlge should not extend
above the things of earth: or that from
these things, they can judge of what is
above. The natural outcome is unbelief,
agnosticism, or belief in a deity far in
ferior to the omni|)otent God, AVho re
vealed Himself to the world. AA’ere it
so that they could hold these opinions
to themselves, perhaps the evil that fo l
lows from tliem would not be very much:
but the idea, which has entered so deep
ly into their minds, has found a wav into
the universities and other seats o f learn
ing, and is injected into all forms o f
literature, wliich makes it become a dan
gerous foe to the Cliristian.
Mother Cliurch tries, in various ways,
to protect licr children from tliis danger
ous influence: but, living, as they must,
in a world that has more than a tinge
o f it, it is difficult for her to keep each
one under her maternal protection. It
is for the individual to feel in his heart,
and to practice in his life—-Humility.
He must submit to the faith that is given
to him. and pray God that it be ever
increased, and that never anything dan
gerous lieset it. Himself firmly estab
lished in the practices and beliefs of
Christianity, he can wield a great influ
ence over the rest of men. It will begin
with his own immediate fam ily, go into
the precincts of his business, and be felt
by his every associate. This is not only
reco-nmended to the layman, but it is his
duty. Each one is a soldier on the bat
tlefield of Christ, and he must be a firm
believer in His cause, in order to fight a
good fight.
The Cliristian who will be swayed by
the opinions— not matter how original—
o f those other tli.m firm lielievers in
Christ, will soon find his faith tottering:
and, when it begins to 'shake, doubts and
uncertainties come— like an army in ba t
tle array— and his very salvation is
greatly endangered.
The business o f salvation is the most
serious in man’s life, and he must carry
the work on with the greatest interest,
desire, and energy. He must never fo r 
get, however, that God, his Alakcr, knows

OPINION O F J E N V E R

MAN

The following article was written by
a local man familiar with psychic re
search:
A great deal of publicity has been
given in Colorado daily papers recently
to alleged communications with his dead
son in the spirit world that Sir Oliver
Lodge, an eminent English scientist who
has given much study to psychic affairs,
is said to have had. The spirit o f Ray
mond, the son, is said to have talked
with his father thru a “ medium.” Brief
ly, here is what he told: The spirit world
much resembles ours insofar as the dead
reside in houses and cities; there is no
hell, but victims of vice are sent to a
place like a reform atory; all spirits have
to undergo a progression, and do not
enjoy or understand the spirit world at
once; some of the spirits eat, just like
living men.
That Sir Oliver Lodge may have been
in communication with the spirit world
is possible, but I would not vouch for
the kind of spirits with whom he talked.
I am certain that the voice was not
“ Raymond’s.”
Godfrey Kaupert, of
Buffalo, a Knight o f St. Gregory and a
convert to Catholicity from spiritism, is
firmly convinced that mediums who ac
tually get in touch with the spirit world
speak with devils. The latter, of course,
strive to conceal their identit}'. But
they are often caught up in lies, which
would hardly occur with goo<l spirits.
I agree with Sir G effrey Raupert
about his theory of necromancy. Spirit:
ists deny the redemption o f mankind
thru Jesus Christ; the “ spirits” are re
sponsible for this denial. The “ spirit”
that talki-d with Sir Oliver Lodge denied
hell and gave a wrong impression of
heaven. If the devils could break down
the Christian faith in a Redeemer and
hell, it would be easy to damn countle.ss
millions of souls that would otherwise- be
saved.
AVhile I thoroly appreciate the excel
lent work that some scientists have
done in combatting spiritism— the spiritists: themselves invariably call it spirittualism, even if Catholic scholars refuse
to. accept the term— I do not think that
scientists are the men to make these in
vestigations. The research committee
men should be educated men who have
studied sleight-of-hand, optical illusions
and the other branches of modern trick
ery. And I can state positively, as a
result o f long personal experience, that
any man who has not made a study of
these branches is not in a position to de
tect fraud. If he is well educated' and
knows nothing dbout these things, he is
twice as easily fooled as an ignorant
man. How do I know? Since Iwyhood
I have been interestc-d in illusions m y
self, and 1 have performed in front of the
wise and the foolish. God preserve me
from having to give any more exhibi
tions before the foolish, but give me the
wise any time. The wise tumble to
anything. Unless Sir Oliver Ivodge knows
“ magic” and has practiced it, he can no
more tell when a real spirit is at work
than our brethern in the middle ages
knew whether witches were the real
thing or mere impostors. S})iritR, 1 l>elieve, do present themselves at some
seances. But these cases arc probably'
as rare ns eases of actual demoniacal
possession.
When the spiritists can do things that
cannot be done by trickery, I admit that
spirits are present. Otherwise, with
every magician who has ever written on
the subject— and these men know, let me
tell you—I refuse to be convinced. Alatcrializations, table floating, pretensions
o f reading the future (done with such
great success that the audience is in
variably convinced of their genuineness),
ropetying tricks, slate writing and nearly
all other feats o f the spiritists have been
repn>duced with greater success by pro
fessional magicians than the spiritists
have attained. The only thing I have
ever heard of that a spiritist has accom
plished that a professional magician can
not duplicate is a great reduction of
weight. If real spirits are present, why
are they almost always unable to ac
complish more than mere man ?

Patriarch o f Lisbon, and the hierarchy of
Portugal, praising their efforts to o r 
ganize and unite the Catholics under the
guidance o f the bishop.
A Marriage Declared Null and Void
for Worse Than Birth Control.—Tinyoung man decided to marry for money
more than for love and besides, with the
explicit condition that there were to he
no children, a proposition accepted b y
the bride (and which alone, by the way,
would have rendered the marriage nulll.
AVhen the young man had sqnandere* his
wife's fortune, he deserted her. Tliereupon she secured a divorce ahd applietl
to the ecclesiastical courts to have her
marriage declared null, on account of the
immoral condition above mentioned; and
finally, when the case went to the Rom 
an Rota, the marriage was accordingly
declared null and void from the begin
ning.
Ih ree other marriage cases were also
decided by the same congii-gation: the
tvfo former marriage were declared valid
because there was really -no lack of con sent; the third marriage, on the con
trary, was declared null because o f the
lack o f consent on account of a certain
condition -which was objectionable.
Sacred Congregation of Rites.— A de
cree is issued approving o f the Beatifica
tion o f the Venerable Servant of God
Joseph Benedict Cottolengo, a priest of
Turin and canon, founder o f the Insti
tute o f the Little House of Divine Provi
dence, his virtues having been declared
heroic and tw o miracles having been ap
proved. The soleranitv of the beatifica
tion (title of “ Blessed” ) mav take place
at any time, after it will be celebrated
in the Vatican Basilica.
Another decree affirms tltc hcroicitv
of the 'Virtues of the Venerable .Servant
o f God Michael Garicoits. a priest, foun
der o f the congregation of the Priests of
the Sacred Heart o f .lesus. at Betharram,
diocese o f Bayonne, France.
A third decree introduces the cause of
the Servant o f (5od Alary Alagdalene do
Bengy, viscountess o f Bonnanlt d’ Honet,
foundres sof the Sisters Faithful Com
panions o f Jesus, who died in Paris,
April a, 1858.
No less than five oth^r causes were
discussed, on December 12 and 19; tinwritings o f the Servant of God Gabriel
Mary, professe<l priest 0. F. Al.; those of
the .Servant o f God William .Joseph
Cliaminade, priest, founder of the Society
of Mary or Alarists; those of the Servant
of God Peter Lopez, another professed
priest 0 . F. AI.; and those of the Servant
o f God Leonard Alurialdo, founder of the
Pious Society o f St. Joseph. Lastly, the
heroicity of tlie virtues of the Venerable
Bartholomew Dal Afontc, priest, founder
of the Pious Institute of the Alission,-;, at
Bologna.
Appointments and Honors—On account
of the great extent of the archdiocese of
Lyons, France, the Holy Father has
granted to the important eity of St.
Etienne and vicinity a special vicar g(-rieral with the character of a bishop.
Titular Bishop Joseph d'Alessio is
made auxiliary of the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Aiaples.
Tho Rev. Francis Bessiere is made bish
op of Constantine, Algeria.
Archbishop Sebastian Nicotra, -who had
been appointed internuncio o f Chili, at
the request o f the government o f that
re^mblic, was raised to the dignity of a
nuncio.
^.
Archbishop Lorenzo Lauri, named in
ternuncio o f Peru.
Bishop Theophile Aleerschaert o f Okla
homa is made an assistant at the Ponti
fical throne.
Protonotary apostolic. Mgr. Henry
Parkinson, o f Birmingham.
Domestic prelates:
Algrs. Leocadio
Dimalig and Antonio Larson, o f Lipa.
Philippines; Algrs. Stanislas Doncet and
Alichael O’Keefe, of Chatham, Canada.
Secret chamberlain, Algr. Edwin Alich
ael ,\ngelo, o f Aladras, India.
Grand Cross o f St. Gregory, Senator
Gustave de Lamarrelle, France.
Commanders: Edward Evre, of AVestminster, and Edward Septimus Graham,
artillery commandant in Sierra Leone.

Late

Cardinal Falconio Was
Protector of Colorado
Mercy Sisters.

Latest News.—Cardinal Diomede I'alconio, cardinal protector of the Sisters
of Mercy o f Colorado, was buried at
Rome Februarj’ 11.
Cardinal Joseph Hornig, primate of
Hungary, who had crowned the Empress
Zita as queen of Hungary, died on Feb
ruary 7.
Archbishop Joseph Raymond Harra y
Gonzales, o f Puebla. die<l in the City of
Afexico on February 3.
Tlie Duke of Norfolk. Henrv FitzalanHoward, marshal of England, died on
February 11. The heir to the dukedom,
tlw! Earl of Arundel and Tnrrey, his son,
is only 8 years old. Tlie Ihike of Nor
folk was England's leading Catholic la y 
man.
A worthy emulator of Cardinal Alercier
as- “ depnoor civitatis.'’ Bishop Lobbcd<-y
of Arras died at Bologne, a martyr of
the war, on the morning of Qiristmas
eve, no doubt in consequence of his
nerves having been so.severely sliattcn-d
by the continuous bombardment of his
beautiful city during nearly nine months,
during which he was a heroic good shep
herd to his flock.
• R, X P-

CATHEDRAL LENT ORATOR
ENEMY OF SOCIALISM

(Continued fr o n Page 1)
to none in the United Kingdom. On
several occasions he was chosen to preach
at the Cathedral of AVest minster.
During the past four and one-half
years Dr. Donnelly has spent all o f his
time in traveling, prenching, lecturing
and debating. During that time he cov
ered over 100,000 miles and preached over
1,400 times. His journeyings took him
from England to Rome and thence to
America: thru Canada and from Nonn-,
Alaska, to the Straits of AIngellan. E v
erywhere he went he was in demand as a
preacher and lecturer. Afanv of his lec
best how it is to be effecte’d. As a tures are on socialism and kindred sub
consequence, he will be given the things jects. and he has successfully debated
that tend to that end, and be denidd the socialism with some of the foremost so
things that would be against it— no m at cialists o f tlie dav.
ter how often or how fervently he pray
Dr. Donnellv during his Iravels spent
for the things which, in his little wisdom, live months in Afexico, principnllv in the
he considers good for himself, or that his eastern states, and was an eyewitness of
ever-longing heart desires to embrace. many cruelties practised bv Carranza’s
Ijct him do his duty, and then God will soldiers on the priests and nuns o f that
do the rest.
country.
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CAM D RAL FOUNDS CLUB FOR ITS BOYS;
FINE QUARTERS; CITY TO GET BOY SCOUTS
Tw o groat movcinciitR for tlie better
ment, of the Catholic boys of the city
are now under way. A t Daniels & Fish
er's today, a number of pastors will meet
with officials of the Boy Scouts, to dis
cuss plans for tlie organization of Cath
olic Boy Scouts. At the Catliedral. Father
Joseph Bosetti is establishing a Catholic
boys’ club, which will have e.veelleiitly
equipped quarters in the parochial school
building. The rooms are^uow being fitted
up and will be opened ne.xt week.
The large as.seinbly hall in tlie base
ment is being divided by folding doors,
which can bo thrown back whenever ne
cessary so that the entire hall can be
used as heretofore for meetings, socials
and dramatic productions., One of these
sections is being painted and otherwise
decorated, and will be used as a club
room. A pool table, gymnastic apparatus
and other things that boys like are being
installed. A small room adjoins the
large club room, and is also being dworated. It will be used as a library and
reading room. Father Bosetti requests
that friends of the movement present
books that they have read to tlie library.
"B oy« over l.v years old often pass
from the influence of the Holy Name so
ciety, while they are too young to join
the K nights.of Columbus. We wish to
reach this class,” said Father Bo.setti.
"The members of the club will be boys
between 15 and 21 years old.”
Thirty boys, including twelve nonCatholies, are enrolled as charter mem-
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Religious Goods for the Lenten Season

bers. The membership is expected to
grow. The non-Catholics, because of the
splendid influences that w ill surround
the club, made application for member
ship and were accepted.

We carry a full line of ROSARIES, CRUCIFIXES, HOLY
PICTURES, STATUES, BOOKS OF MEDITATION suitable fo r
the contemplative season. Mail orders and communications re
ceive prompt attention.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ^
CATARIIH AND DCAFNItt
T R K A T C D S U C C E S S F U L L Y SPECIALIST f

LITERARY SOCIETY GIVES
PROGRAM AT SCHOOL
(Annunciation School Notes.)
Congratulations are due the si.xth
grade sanctuary choir. It is a credit to
Ihivs of the class.
The members of the St. Catherine L it
erary gave a short program on last Tues
day. A few friends, invited by the mem
bers, were prewnt. The program was as
follows;
Washington, the Nation's Ideal, Miss
Gladys Haviland; “ Liberty,” vocal solo.
Miss Klizalieth Kenedy; The Spirit of
Lincoln, Miss Irene McGovern; ‘‘Murder
W ill Out,” a farce in one act, scene,
Ix-na's, dressing room, characters: .Gran4
ma Styles, Miss Florence Lamansky
Lena Styles, Mias Augusta Peyton
Minnie, Mae, Irena’s friends. Misses Edna
Burke and Sadie M cNulty; Bridget
O'Flaherty, Miss Mary Sullivan; Dinah,
Miss Ellen Crogan.

REOISTER

M y RefcreiKes are More than 12.000 Sattshed Patients
Treated Thrwut the State

t

Qasses Fitted Scientifically
Large Stock of Artiftciat Eyes.

The Largest and Most Up-to-Date ChurehGoods House in the West

IJ54 CALIFORNIA ST.
FKon* Main 5S61
Room#
DENVER COLO.
Opposite th r Denver D ry Goods Co. Take Etovotor
to 7d Ftoor. Upstairs
OFFICE HOURS: KM2 .od 2-5, u «l by
W

Conatiltallon and Examination Froo.

The James Clarke Church Goods House

ACADEMY MAIDENS
CHARM WITH PLAY

164547 California Street,. Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 2199.

St. Mary’s Students Present |
Drama Dealing With
{
GREAT CROWD AT PRE-LENT
Civil W ar Times.
i
SOCIAL AT ST. JOSEPH’S

The play, ‘‘ The Cost o f a Mistake,”
given by the young ladies of St.- Mary’s
academy, was a great success. The play
is a southern story o f 1863, whose plot
uniquely combines comic, intellectual and
moral elements. The main theme is
woven around sympathies for the northera cause, which involves its actors in
3
pathetic intricacies.
Miss R. Murphy, the charming heroine,
won the admiration of the entire au
dience by her dainty appearance and
Sacred Heart Church to Have
clever acting, while Miss Marguerite
Motfatt, in the role of a dignified matron,
Unusual Music Friday
did honor in a typical way to the sou
and Sunday.
thern cause. Misses Edythc Dolan and
Marie Haskell, also warm sympathizers
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
of the boys who wore the grey, defended
Friday, Satunlay and Sunday will FATHER O’RYAN TO GIVE
the cause with true Southern valor. Miss
take place the devotion Of the Forty
Fay O’Brien played the part of a gossip
Hours, at the Sacred Heart church. There SPECIAL LENTEN SERMONS ing old maid with great perfdetion. Miss
will be solemn proces.sion on Friday a ft
Nellie Schneider as Grann}’ Royal and
(St. I..co's Parish.)
er 8:30 mass, and on Sunday evening
Miss Hazel Kearney as the foster mother
Ijonten special services: Daily mass of Marjorie, the heroine, both acquitted
after benediction. 'Die preaching on Fri
day will be by Kev. Father Fitzgerald, at 8 o'clock. Devotions and sermon every themselves creditably. Miss Minard M of
vice president of Sacred Heart college, Wednesday evening and Sundays. Medi fat in the role of an Irish maid created
j f ^
U tp
and on Sunday nigiit by Rev. .1. .f. (iib- tation on phase of Passion and Stations much amusement, especially when in
bons, rector of the Pre.-s-ntation church, of the Cross followed by Benediction on conflict with Miss Cleo Linville, a small
Fridays.
Barnum.
darkey whose appearance on the stage
Sunday morning sermons on ‘ ‘The Sac was always a signal for appiaus'^ Miss
A feature of the Forty Hours' will lie
the singing. Seventy-live boys luiif lifty ramental Sj’stem,” by Father William Linville showed herself a little artist in
girls will participate in the pna-ej-sion O'Kvan.
her skilful impersonatioiv of a real Sou
2 h e D e n v e r 's s h o w in g o f N e tc S p r in g H a t s
on Friday morning and again on Sunday
thern darkey with Northern aspirations.
3
evening. Fifty of these boys will sing. LENTEN ORDER OF SERVICE Miss Cecelia Haley, the old plantation
c o v e r s th e sca,son’ s r e q u ir e m e n t s f o r s t r e e t ,
Tliey will sing one verse of “ Pange
FOR ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH darkey, could not have been surpassed,
Lingua.” and fifty girls in the choir loft
a ft e r n o o n a n d e v e n in g w e a r , a n d a n in fin ite
and Miss Catherine Maroney as a stylish
will take up the next, continuing thus
(St. Patrick's Parish Notes by Thos. J. darkey maid in Miss Gray’s college, was
v a r ie t g o f c o r r e c t y e t n o v e l e ffe c ts . A c o l l e c 
alternately. Father Edward Barry, .‘-J .,
equally good. Misses Jeannette Dunn,
Moran.)
will preach at the 10.:lU mass Sunday
Doris
W
atts,
Mae
Guiraud,
Aileen
tio n o f sm a ll an d m ed iu m si~ e m o d e ls f o r e a r ly
The order of services during the Lenten
morning.
season will he as follow s: Wednesday O’Brien, Lucille Mannix, Sarah Higgins
s p r in g w e a r in b la c k a n d c o lo r s s h o w n a t
Arrangements are la-ing made by the
evening. 7.30, rosary, sermon and bene and Dora Prior, in minor parts, helped
young people of Loyola chapel to aifd to
diction; Friday, 7:.30, stations of cross to complete the plot in a most charming
?5.00, $7.50, $8.75 a n d flO.QO.
their tennis courts in tlie siiring.
and hemslietioii. It is hoped that these manner.
Rev. Father Liciotti, pastor of WalA beautiful feature of the evening was
services will he attended as well as they
senburg. and Kev. Father Kieffcr, of
the stately minuet danced by eight
were last year.
Stratton, were callers at the rectory
Miss Kate Floyd of this parish is now charming young ladies, and little Claire
last week.
engaged in conducting a series of in- Adelc Steinbninner delighted the audi
N'ext Sunday will be communion day
struetions on the prevention and cure of ence" by her graceful, artistic dancing.
for the Gentlemen's and Boys' sislalities.
St. Mary’s orchestra gave pleasure be
In the evening, the usual Bona Mors or stammering.' Tlie method employed, tween the acts, as also did Miss Frances
which is original with Miss Floyd, has
Happy Death devotions.
Im-cii proving greatly successful. Later Keefe and Mrs. R. Kirwin, who are al
Miss Floyd will aoee|)t a position in the ways appreciated by all lovers of music.
+ + + + +
+ « + + +
+ (4reeley Normal school.
Following is the ca.st of characters in
+
CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.
♦
Next Sunday the school, children whsi' the drama:
fJIE
♦
--------♦ liave made their first eommiinion up to
Mrs. Lee, -Marguerite M offatt; ila rjo+
February 2.5. Sunday— First in ♦ and including the .seveiitli grade, will re rie, R. .Murphy; Mrs. Betty Hynes, II.
♦ Lent. Gospel. St. Matt. iv. 1-22; +
ceive lioly communion in a body at tlie Kearney; Mrs. Margaret Leigliton, M.
+ .lesus is temjited by the devil. *,St. + 7:.30 mass.
Haskell; Mrs. Evelyn Dure, K. Dolan;
W
(+ Walburga, Abbess, 778.
♦
fTSa..
Tile Young Ladies’ sodality is working Susie Leighton, C. Murphy; Ruth Rich
♦
February 2G, Monday— *St. ^lar- +
mond, J. Dunn; Bessie Allen, A. O'Brien;
hard in a campaign to rai.se funds.
+ garet of Cortona, penitent, O.S.F., ♦
AVe extend our sympathy to Sister Af- Nell Carey, L. Mannix; Virginia Leigh
♦ 1297.
♦ reda of St. .Joseph’s convent, whose sis ton, D. W a tts; Granny Royal, N. Schnei
M. C. Harrington, Sec’ y-Treajj.
E. W. Anderson, I»res.
♦
February 27, Tuesday—*St. Le- + ter dii-d recently in the cast.
der; negro servants at Grey lawn and the
W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.
C. H. Anderson, 'Vice-Pres.
♦ ander, Bishoj). Sevilla, olh!.
+
Grange, C. Linville, C. Haley, C. !Ma1+
February 28, Weilnesday— (Ibnroney; Nora, Minard MolTat't; Martha
♦ her Day.)
*St. Oswald, Bishop, + ORCHESTRA AT CHURCH
Lane, F. O’Brien; pupils at Mrs. Gray’s
♦ York, 1922.
+
college, M. Roe, N. f^lineidcr, 1). Prior, i Mrs. W . P,. Horan, wife of tlie grand
OF HOLY GHOST SUNDAY S. Higgins, 1). W atts. E. O’ Brien. M. Gui knight, wa.s given a groat and beautiful
HIGH-GRADE
♦
March: Dedicated to St. Joseph. +
♦
March 1. Tuesday— *,St. David, ♦
raud; Virgie, Clair .Adele Steinhrunner. ! bouquet at tlie charity mardi gras of the
The choir of the Holy Ghost ehuieh,
+ Bishop o f Meneria, 544. Patron of +
On the seventeentli of February the ! K. of C. Tuesday. The crowd was large
+ Wales.
+ 19.50 Curtis, under tlie direction of J. class of 1916 of St. Mary’s academy, true ■and the costumes attractive. The affair
♦
March 2, Friday— (F.mlx-r Day.) + Frederick Lampc, will sing Haydn's First to a promise of a year ago. returned to ' was very sueoessful.
Father Cull of St. Dominic’s parisli
♦ *.St. Charles the GockI, ('mint of + Mass next Sunday morning at 9:30. their alma mater to entertain tlieir
South Side Branoh
East Bids Brsnch and Xaln Offles
BENTEB,
♦ Flanders, 112G, First Friilay. Vo- + There will be pipe organ and orchestra teachers and the senior class of tliis year. baptized tlie infant son of Mr. ami Mrs.
38 SOUTH BXOABWAT
35TH AHB WABVTTT
+ five iSacred Heart .Massallowed.
+ accompaniment. The Ka.ster music at
COLO.
The tables were beautifully dworated Ed Feeloy Sunday, February 18. The
Phoas South 3116
Phones Vain 365 and 366
+
March 3. Saturday— (Ember Day.) + Father Burke’s church is to be unusually in true Valentine style and presented a ' little one was named Edward Patrick.
.
Tlie
goilparcnts
were
Mr.
,J.
Powers
and
fine
this
vear.
+ *St. Cunegunda, Virgin Empress of +
most charming aspect as tlic guests of
♦ St. Henrv, 1040.
+
honor assembled to partake of the deli ; Miss Af. Powers.
One of the popular young women of
--------+
+
■
cious luncheon served in the large dining
Cardinal Offers Government Aid.
EDUCATIONAL,
the Cathedral parish, Miss AVinnogene
+
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
Cardinal O’Connell aiinounced this hall.
!
AVyland,
of
1922
Sherman,
left
the
early
♦
General Intention for March: + Week that all societies and agencies in
The happiness depicted on the eoiinWe have Hotteial
Hie ONLY School
+ I.arge and Christian Families.
♦ Iiis archdiooese pf Boston are at the dis tenanees of all, left no doubt as to it.s I part of this week for a six-niontiis' stay
•
i?Rr
itod
11 nnotteial
in Denver that
posal of the government in ease of war. sincerity, ami makes one think that, in Dolores, Colo.
01'*'“ ^
or ex-oMeial
Airs. Grace Kellerman, of 2.505 West
after all, there are some pure joys w ith
brkisasy Court Beporters
out alloy, that the religious teachers’ I Thirty-sixth avenue, has completely re- jualifiea for Court \roo
career is not witliout grateful recogni I covered from her recent illness.
in Denver.
<
Reporting.
Airs. Helen Kcim has been able to leave
tion on the jiart of tliose whom tlicy have
Thorough
Graham
Ihorthani
i
St.
.Joseph’s
hospital,
where
she
had
been
Reporter’i
Course
and
Books
$
7
5
labored to educate in the highest ami
S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S
I seriously ill.
truest sense of the word.
Our Motto.
In tlie presence of the immediate fam 
ily and friends at tlie Catliedral Aloiulay
i morning at 9 o ’clock, Alisa Nina CamNO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND
I mock, a recent convert, of 2086 Emerson,
became the bride of Air. Harold 0 . Nich
O U R S E R V IC E
ols, of 1753 Humboldt. Alorgan Nichols
Warehouse, 1001 Bannock S t
and Isadora Gediles acted as witnesse.s.
After a wedding breakfast. Air. and Airs.
Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
Nichols left for their future home in Col
The first of Rev, Father O’Rvaii’s lec orado Springs, where the groom is in
tures, which are to be given under the business. Miss Cammock made her first
Catholic Church Services Conducted Without Confusion.
auspices o f the- ladies of the Cathedral communion in the Catheijral last Siin])ari.sh, is solieduled for next Tuesday, I day. Air. Nichols is a Knight of Colum
February 27, at 4 p. m., in the drawing bus.
The Rev. Christoplier V. IValah bap
room of tlie Brown Palace liotol. It is
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, R o o m 2 2 2
the earnest wish of the Catliedral ladies tized the following babies in the Catheto interest people generally, non-Caiho- ; drill on Sumlay. David Dwx’ er Billmyer,
nCTTixrr
r m jw T n t m T /»
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.
lics as well as Catholics, in tliese lec ; son of Air. and Airs. J. L. Billmyer of
tures. Father O'R.van's lectures always 1 1802 Pennsylvania: Alargaret Helen ForAlcssrs. Bernard Fitzgcrahl, Thomas tlie .Sacnsl Heart college orchestra,
Main 1368.
attract wide attention and draw large ^rest, daughter of Air. and Airs. Herbert
Halter, Richard Hyn(*s, Dan Tracy, Fran Messrs. Bunte and Gardner, Father Domaudiences. He is well known as a force I Forrest, ami Paul Burry Irby, son of Air.
cis Aliirray. Charles McCloskcy, Airs. A. iiiieo, the several gentlemen who acted
and
Airs.
Barry
Irby.
ful and entertaining speaker, and a rare
The play given at St. Klizaiietli's last J. Halter, Airs. Allio, Mr. and Airs. AI. as ushers and Cassell Bros., who fu r
treat is in store for all wlio atteiul.
Fitzgerald, Air. and Mrs. Matt Alurray, nished the piano for the Mount Carmel
The subj<‘ct of the first lecture is, “ St. Tuesday evening. “ The Alibi,” proved a
and little Jack Halter.
school benefit last Sunday evening.
great
success.
The
piny
and
players
will
Francis of Assissi: His Life and Spirit.”
The Sisters of Charity gave a Shrove
Anyone wisliing for further informa be reviewed in next week’s Register.
About .fOO.OOO. in round figures, was Tuesday dance for the student nurses
tion in refjard to the lecture course may
obtain same from any of the following raised in the charity campaign. The at St. Josepli’s hospital, in tlie lecture YOUNGEST LEGISLATOR IS
ladies; Miss Lillian Hurd, Mrs. C. .1. work will be kept up until tlie .?8,5,0(>0 room, on Tuesday evening. A number
MEMBER OF THE CHURCH
Dunn, Mrs. JI. Tettemcr, Mrs. IV. P. is secure<l, or another campaign will he of young men were invited, and there
was e.xcellent music. Refreshments were
Horan, Mrs. T. J. McCue, Mrs. R. M’ . : held later in the year.
Clifford J. Lauhe, the youngest person
Air. and Airs. .John T. Tracy enter- served. The affair was under tlie diree- in the Colorado legislature, representing
Kelly'.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building
i taineil a miniber of their friends at a tion o f Aliss Mulherin, who lectures to Alontezuma and Dolores counties, is a
i dinner last Sunday evening at their the nurses in their course.
member of the Catholic Church. Mr.
FATHER JULIUS BAPST IS
i home, 1424 South Pearl. George AVashThe Tabernacle society will meet nexf
I NAMED FIRST LIEUTENANT : ington decorations were used and music week, on the first Friday in Alareh, at Lauhe was barely old enough, when
elected, to he admitted to the legisla
j Father Julius Bapst, former chaplain I was the main feature of the evening. the homo of Mrs. Ella Mullen AVcckIn charge of registered State pharmacist
ture. Under tlie constitution o f the com 
I o f St. Vincent’s orphanage, lias received : after the feast. Air. and Airs, Tracy are haugli, Ninth and Pennsylvania. All dues
monwealth, a legislator must be 25 years
store Opon All Vlgbt.
! his chaplain’s commission as a first ! both good" musicians.
Present were and linens can be sent to Airs. Week- old. To be governor, lieutenant gover
Prompt SotTlM.
T elep h on e M ain 1 9 C 0 j lieutenant in the United States regular
' Alisses Rose K itt, Catherine Cohig, Alar baugh’s.
nor or superintendent of public instruc
Pro* DeUvory to All Parti of the City Bay and Xlght.
I arniv. W here he will be stationed is garet Lawlor, Alarie, Alma and Cecelia
The Alissionary Sisters o f the .Sacred tion, a citizen must be at least 30 years
not known here yet.
! Fitzgerald, Sarali and Alary Tracy, Heart wish to thank Mr. J. J. AIcFeely, old.

SINGING BOYS AT
‘40-HOUR’ DEVOTION

(St. Joseph’s Church.)
.A very enjoyable pre-T>>nten social was
given at St. .loseph’s auditorium Monday
evening by the Married la d ies’ sodality.
Eight games of progressive high five
were played, and refreshments were
served.
The sodality has been working very
energetically and enthusiastically during
the jiresent season, adding new members
to its roster.
Tlie auditorium was filled to its capa
city and every one present expresseil the
heartiest approval of tlie society's pro
gress and satisfaction with its success.
The proceeds go to the church funds.
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CATHOUC HOME MUST
READ CHURCH PAPER
ORMORALSWILLFALL
BEFORE PAGAN DEAS

i

. (By a Ijocal Catholic Priest.)
The newspaper has Ix'coine a veritable
iu>ces«ity, an indisputable jM^rtion o f our
daily bread. It is with tlie intellectual
food as it is with the inaterial food.
Our bodily health is dependent upon the
quality of. our nourishment, which must
therefore 1)0 selected in conformity with
the laws of hygiene. In like manner the
more precious health o f our soul is deep
ly affected by the salutary or deleterious
influence o f whatever constitutes our
habitual reading, that “ pabulum” of the
soul.
To state that public opinion is the
mistress of our modern W'orld and that
the newspapers have this opinion largely
in their making and keeping is enouncing
a truism. The newspaper penetrates ev
erywhere, inclucatcs its ideas with force
and persistence, and as it is usually read
with eagerness, requiring no thoughtful
effort, it naturally succeeds i»> moulding
and controlling the opinion of the public
in general as w«ell of every home where
it finds an entramce. This is so true that
it has been said, and with good reason
too, that our niodern generation has “a
newspaper brain.” How the unfortunate
phase o f this actual state of affairs is
this: our da ily newspapers, as a rule,
are not over-cOnscientious in the dis
charge of the great moral obligation laid
upon them by the very influence they
wield. Their mission is that of an edu
cator of tlie public. As such they must
have the same duties as all educators,
namely, to withdraw from or warn
against evil, to promote what is salu
tary, dispel error, proclaim the truth.
Most o f the time, however, the daily
press, utterly ignoring this noble mission,
beconves rather indifferent to truth and
morality, if, indeed, it does not turn out
to be basely venal, swayed by utilitarian
motives rather than guided by safe prin
ciples. Altogether too easily does it fo r 
get that, in the common assumption, the
newspaper has three functions to dis
charge; first, to inform tlie iieopla on all
matters o f importance and interest, giv
ing them reliable news; second,' to com
municate between buyer and seller by
means o f advertisements; third, to help
to mould sane and salutary public
thought and activity. As we know, keen'
competition has diverted the function of
informing the people into th&t o f pan
dering to their curiosity, to their animal
instincts and ignorant prejudices— the
function o f moulding thought has been
sacrificed to the newspaper’s interests
and to the whims of the people.
As to our yellow journals and our
rabidly anti-Catholic publications, no
language can possibly deal with them as
they justly deserve*to be dealt with.
There are some whose avowed aim is to
slander, to injure, and, were it possible,
to prevail against the Catholic Church;
while others, perhaps .worse and more
dangerous, are actuated principally, if
not solely, by motives the most sordidly
mercenary, but studiously concealed un
der professions of sincere and lofty pur])OPi?8. Would that all these adverted
practically to that strict prohibition and
warning of St. Paul to the Ephesians:
“ But fornication and all uncleanness, or
covetousness, let it not so much as be
namal among you, a*s becometh saints:
or obscenity, or foolish talking or scur
rility which is to no purpose.”
Even our so-balled respectable daily
papers ought to be labelled “ Tainted
Food,” because they contain but a small
element o f truth, a good deal of scandal
and no end of idle, useless or perverse
reading. Aiming above all at an everincreasing circulation, they dare not come
out as the undaunted champions of truth
and justice and charity. Professing strict
fairness and unbiased neutrality in all
matters concerning religion, they cater
“to every fashion o f thought, however
grossly erroneous, by their supposedly
liberal and broad-minded protestations
o f respect for all religions, not excepting
Catholicism— and so the intellectual
menu served day after day, by editors
and contributors with ideals so mean and
servile, must needs lack all nutritive
properties. Instead of health and growth
it wiU beget only intellectual and moral
anemia, the very cause, by the way, of
the spinelessness and general enervation
of many a Catholic who has put his poor
soul on such unsanitary diet.
It is to be regretted that in these
United States, with a eomputed Catholic
])opulation of 17,000,000, we have not
(and, it would seem, we cannot have) so
much as one English Catholic daily, to
provide healthy intellectual and moral
food for our people, and to counteract
the pernicious influence o f the so-called
secular press. In the absence of a Cath
olic daily, our Catholics are justified in
securing the current news from the daily
papers; but they must bear in mind that
it is their bounden duty to aj>ply the
proper antitoxins or antidotes, or both,
as the ca.se may require, against the
poisons and disease germs to which they
and tlijeir children are e.xposed even in
getting the news. If their conscience is
religiously honest, they will, in no in
stance, excuse themselves from subscrib
ing to Catholic weeklies and monthlies,
so that they may be now warned, then
guided and encouraged in regard to ideas,
opinions and movements touching m at
ters of faith and morals.
On the other hand, the Catholic paper
itself, while furnishing its readers with
a summary of all reliable and up-to-date
news, must in addition expound Catholic
teaching and principles, according to the
demand of the time and circumstances;
it. must assert and vindicate tlie rights
o f Catholics, wherever assailt'd; the
Catholic editor must keep his readers in
formed on all economical questions, bring
them in touch with all scientific progress,
but, being a Catholic editor, he must re
mind his readers also of the feasts of
the Church, of all important Catholic
events or celebrations; he must encour
age and cultivate the true interior life
of faith and prayer.
The Catholic paper must publish all
administrative and home news of conncquenee and general interest; besides
heralding, it must always support the
words and acts of Rope and bishop, loyal
ly stand by authority.
Tlie Catholic
paper should address itself to the Catho
lic as such and not merely to a citizen
of the commonwealth. As a matter of
fact, there is no such a thing as a double
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Denver Preferred Parish Trading List
These Merchant*, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Yonr Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for Yon Tell These Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

Holy GbosI Parish

Sacred Heart Parish

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

WALTER EAST

SI. Leo’s and SI. Elizahelh’s '
______________ 1

W. H. Hensler

HENSLER BROS.

Jas. S. Thrall, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MODERN PLUMBERS

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
MEATS AND GROCERIES

PHONE MAIN 2426
Corner 20th and Champa Ste.

Bemodellng and Jobbing » Speolaltjr
1449 2CABZFOSA ST.

T«l6Phoii« 1461

I 3300-3306 narlmer 2ft.

Fhon* Main 8267

BUNDY FOR COAL

CONFIDENCE

We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade
Can Best Be Assured by Having
OUR LABEL
Bundy nump, Centennial and Tampa
On
your
Prescriptions or Fam ily Receipts.
VaUey Bontt County Coals, Coke
a ^ Wood Our Speolaltlas

St. John’s Parish

A

Phone York 141.

HOFFMAN’S

pharm acy
THIRD AND DETROIT
We giiarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy
sician's prescriptions or your family
receipts at reasonable prices. We would
like to be your

FAMILY DRUGGIST

Office and Yard. 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

COKE

Grocery and Market
Tzlcei atuuwntoaA. PI*m « Call aad
OlT* Ca a Trial
3703-4 OSAKPA STBEET
Pboaa Kala 3381

S. E. MARTIN

Everything in Household Goods

Poultry Supplies
Sole Agent Queen Washer
Our “Special Mixed Hen Feed” la s THB FZHOK STOBE
1 Tour Store
good feed. Conkey's and Pratt’s
Poultry Remedies.
1725-37 E. 31it Ave.
) York 3054W
Phone Oallup 1702
8979 Vraln St
House and Sign Painters

Dealers in

Phone Gallup 556.
3936 W. 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.

Dealers In W all Paper. Window Glass,
Paints, Oils, Brushes.
PHONE MAIN 1947.

2705 and 3707 Earlmar Bt.

DENVER

F. W. FELDHAUSER

A. A. GEISLER

FANCY GROCERIES AND M EATS

Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Goods, Patent Medicines.

Y 'e sell at down-town prices.
Phone Gallup 297.

4170 Tennyson St.

Sales
personality, as if a man may rightly act
now as a Catholic and then as a mere
citizen who discards bis religion. This
is precisely one o f the baneful errors of
modern liberalism. No, if a man’s Ca
tholicism has no effect on his citizenship
to purify and ennoble it that Catholi
cism is not deeply genuine. Make men
better Catholics and you w ill improve
manhood and civil life alike. A man’s
religion, so far as it is a living thing, is
Ills very life. M liile respecting every
honest and sound political conviction, the
Catholic press, soaring above party and
faction, ministers to all indiscriminately,
standing on the one solid and common
ground of union and action, namely, the
promotion of the interests of Christ’s
kingdom and of immortal souls, in all
truth, in all justice, in all niceknoss and
charity.
Behold then the mission of the Catholic
newspaper!
The Catholic press main
tains and preserves faith in all its purity
and integrity. It teaches the truth and,
says Scripture, “ The truth shall make
you free.” Thus “ God's truljh shall com
pass us with a shield: we shall not be
afraid of the terror of the night. . . .
we shall walk upon the asp and the
basilisk: and we shall trample under
foot the lion aniU the dragon.”
The Catholic press is the bulwark o f
morality against the incessant and in
sidious attacks o f many a social organi
zation and of our daily press-rmighty
agencies that not only tolerate, but open
ly promote, independent morality, which
means a Godless, a pagan, a selfish, a
degrading morality. Tlie Catholic press
helps us to keep our eyes and mind
riveted on fiod’s holy mountain— “ lest
wickedness should alter our understand
ing or deceit beguile our soul, for the
bewitcliing of vanity obscureth good
things and the wanderings of- concupis
cence overturneth the innocent mind.”
Finally, the Catholic paper is the ever
faithful angel guardian of tlie Catholic
home. Every Catholic home ought to be
a holy ark in which tlie dwellers find a
safe refuge from tlie deluge of modern
irreligionsness, if not downright paganifiin. Every Catholic home ought to be
like the house o f Nazareth, where the
members dwell together in union and
peace, in the sunshine of goodness and
charity, in the practice o f virtue, under
the benevolent providence o f God our
Father . . . and in , this haven of
rest all the members must find quiet,
joy, serenity, mutual esteem and affec
tion: in a word, “ the peace o f God, which
Kurpassetli all understanding, and kcepetli their hearts and riiinds in Christ
Jesus.'”
A Catholic home can live and thrive
only in a Catholic atmosphere, and it is,
in large jiart, the Catholic paper that is
to create, maintain, purify and invigo
rate this Catholic atmosphere.
CATHOLIC SUFFRAGISTS T R Y IN
VAIN TO W IN CARDINAL.
A delegation of twenty-four Catholic
women from Boston, New York, Phila
delphia and Baltimore last week dis
cussed with Cardinal Gibbons woman
suffrage. They said that while they were
opposed to the “ feminist” movement and
other so-called movements they felt in
the question of voting women should
have a voioc. The meeting was held
liehind closed doors. Afterward Cardinal
Gibbons was asked if he had changed
in his opposition to woman suffrage. He
said:
“ A man does not quickly change the
views he has held for fifty vears.”
Moat o f the women were disappointed,
but some o f them said the cardinal’s
attitude inclined them to be enconragerl.
The spokeswomen were :Mias .Janet
Richard of Washington and Mrs. Sarah
Conboy, chairman of the social service
section o f the Federation o f Catholic
Women.

Phone Champa 638.

Service

C. C. Walker.

Phone Champa 223.'

Si. Maiy’s Parisli, LiiilelOD
H. P. McARTHUR
Littleton, Colo.

1000 Larimer St.

G. A. ALENIUS

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

GROCER

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit J6.00, Deliv
ered and Set Up.

Phone Champa 64.

Phone South 2594.

ALBERT STAHL
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.
1046 W. Colfax Ave.
Phone Main 6784.
All things being equal— price, quality
and service— why not support the mer
chant in your own parish?

Repairing a Specialty.
EHiop 9293 B**t Oolfaz Avenn*.
Phone Anxora 19.

Cash Grocery
staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee
Phone Littleton 35.

SI. Paliick’s Paiisli

LUSK PHARMACY
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud Bt.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Phone 221 South

Denver, Colo.

MRS. C. M. GOINS
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
683 South Pearl Street,

COXJeAX AND *■>»*■»*«

Denver, Colo.

OPEN EV ERT NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announced in Program

Open Evenings.

Only High-Class Photo Plays

Coal, Coke, Hay, Grain and Flour

Our Theater Is well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.

BUY YOUR

FROM

A. D. SNIVELY

I. W. Hunt, Prop.
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

GRAND CLOTHES CLEANERS

482 SOUTH BROADWAY

L. Rosinsky, Pro.
Ladies’ Suits made to order at reason
able prices. Men's and Ladies' Suits
Remodeled Reasonable.
EXPER T CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Goods Called for and Delivered.

Phone South 65

FORD AGENCY
Phone Aurora 2.

AURORA HARDWARE CO.
Dealer in General Hardware

Montclair Grocery and Market

2833 E. COLFAX AVE.
P. J. Moffat

E. E. Zook

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing
Supplies and Filling Station.
We give all Cars our personal attention.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone York 4565.
Denver, Colo.
Shop Telephone
York 1698

Res. Telephone
York 4525

Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables,
Drugs and Feed.

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating

Terms Weekly.

New and Repair W ork Solioited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Residence, 1476 Fillmore
DENVER

14(50 Oneida Street.

Phone York 3198.

SI. Louis Parish, Englewooil
Day and Night Phone,

BngUwood 148.

J. J. MACKIN
Funeral Director and Embalmer

COWAN DRUG CO.
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
York 7596.
Free and prompt delivery.

3535 South Broadway.
Englewood.

CHAS. A. BERQUIST
W A L L PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
OILS, WINDOW SHADES. GLASS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
Phone GaUup 2199

2905 W. 25TK AVENUE

J. H. MALONE
staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.
Free Delivery.

3263 W. 29th Ave.,
Phone Gallup 718.

Denver, Colo.

MR. J. R. COHEN
Is Doing the Best

We *eU the Favorite ToUet Goods.

Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder, Pace Pow CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
der, Cold O eam s, Shampoo Soap, Liquid
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shampoo, Perfuine.s, Massage Creams,
Tooth Brushes. All toilet needs in our Ladies' Strictly Hand-Tailored Suits to
stock are sold at prices as low as any Order. Work called for and delivered.
Phone GaUnp 2188W. 3617 W. 33d A rt.
where for quality repre.sented.

DOWNEY’S GARAGE
P. V. Downey, Prop.

Express 397

3222 Lowell Blvd.

Phone GaUnp 1147.

AntomobUle Storage and Bepair*
Gasoline and Oil*.

Lowell Moving and Storage Co.

J. C. WILSON

Full line of Tires and Accessories.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.

Household Goods Moved and Stored.
Express.
General Teaming.
Sand and Gravel.
Denver, Colo.

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Phone Englewood 24 SJ
3600 Bo. Broadway
Englewood, Oolo

THE ENGLEWOOD
«
HARDWARE COMPANY
HOT-AIR HEATING. GLASS
PAINTS, VARNISHES
GALVANIZED-IRON CORNICES

Phone Gallup 7401^

Phone Bnglew'd Ml

G. W. HORN

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Yard 1400 W. 33nd At *.
Offlo* 1401 W. 38th At *.

Grocery and Market

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

Groceries, Meats and Feed.

Service and Quality our Motto

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

Phone York 4763 J.

3464 So. Broadway
Phone GaUup 473

701 South Logan St.

AURORA GARAGE

Successors to Kauer & Co.
Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.

SAAR BROTHERS

De TURCK BROTHERS

W e make a Specialty of

THOMPSON THEATER

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.

COLORADO

THODE’S PHARMACY

W, H. RINN,

SEFABTMSBT STOBE

LITTLETON.

Si. Philomesa’s Paiisli

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

One Price Cash House

Phone Littleton 69.
Your Patronage Solicited.

303 East 7th Avenue

Si. James Parish AnrorA, CoL

Ezra Allard

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles’ and Men's
Furnishings and Shoes.
Good, Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
Prices.
Uttleton, Colo.

Phone South 1831

PRESCRIPTIONS

THE NEAREST PLUMBER

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade.

L. H. Murphy, J. C. Murphy, Proprietors.

Fhoae Idttleton 33 W.

WALL PAPER‘ a n d PAINT*

801 South Logon Street.
Phone South 1696.

Tel. Main 1412.

CHARLES E. THOMAS

I. W. Hunt.
C. E. Stephenson.
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

0. P. C. H.

H. A. HOLMBERG

U. S. P. O. Station 17.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Baur's Ice Cream Whitman’s Chocolates
Phones; York 361, 362
Phone South 483.
Denver.

Phone Cliampa 442.

AURORA, COLO.

310-16 Main St.

Estimates
Decorating In all its branches.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

2145 COURT PLACE

Furnishings and Shoes

David Duckworth

248 S. BROADWAY

PURE GOLD FLOUR

Paints, Oils and Glass.

Remember the name.
Center o f Town.
Repair W ork and Supplies.
Never Closed.

Ninth and Corona.
Earnestly Solicit* Yonr Valnabl*
Patronage. Prompt Bellvery Service.

PLUMBING

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIEI

Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’

UTTLETON GARAGE

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.

A. J. GtJMLICK & CO.

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.

The 'White-Walker Motor Co.
3003-9 Welton, Denver, Colo.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

'

FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH M EATS

Supplies

Ford Motor Cars

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan

B«*. South 1695

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3248 Downing Ave.

Phone fk>nth 153

Take your next prescription to

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

B. SPEIER & CO.

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.

SI. Francis De Sales Parish

DOMENICO BROS.

FINCH STORE

Fuel and Feed

FANCY GROCERIES
M EATS

Goods delivered free and freely.

Phone* Blain 2353 and 2353. 1100 Santa F*

H. A. HAMES

WOOD

S to re fo r E v ery b o d y

H A N E Y ’ S PH AR M AC Y

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Holy Family Parish
COAL

John Hensler

Calhedral Parish

Phone Englewood 303 W.
3S08 So. Broadway.

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

SIGMOND SOZIN
Englewood’s Real Tailor

J. R. JOHNSON

Loyola (S . H .) Paiisli
Day Ph. York 295

Night Ph. York 7552

M. Anglemyer, Prop.

J. J. NAUGHTON
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Free Delivery.

CRESCENT DRUG COMPANY
The-Down-Town-Store-Next-Door-to-You

\V. 32d Ave. and Perrv.

Phone Gal. .341.

Complete Line o f

COTTON PHARMACY

BDBBEB GOODS, CAMEBA FILMS
GDABANTEED PBESH CANDIES

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

Peter A. D’Amico, Prop, and Mgr.
2spi HIGH STREET, DENVER
Let Us Deliver It to You.

W E DELIVER FREE.
2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallup 2067.

C. ERB & CO.
The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain
Poultry Supplies. Egg Producing Mash.
We guarantee full weight.

Phone Main 5825.

2700 Welton

THE RIO GRANDE FUEL &
FEED CO.
ELMER H. PETERSON, Prop.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing
Phone South 56
Groceries and Meats
The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co. 901 Santa Pe Drive
Promptly Done.
to Order. Workmanship and Fit
COAL, WOOD, HAT, OBAIN, PLODB
staple
and
Fancy
Groceries.
Absolutely. Guaranteed.
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
CEMENT, PLASTEB
Corn Fed Meats.
Phone Englewood 77 L.
2505 15TH STBBBT SBNVBB, COI.O. New Bank Building, Englewood. Colo. Bakery Specialties for Receptions and Tardi Pir*t Avenne and Santa Pa Drive
------ THE-----Parties Baked in Gur Own Bakery.
W HY NOT PATRONIZE THE
Leaders in Quality and Low Prlceo.

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

DENVER WET WASH?
PHONE GALLUP 1234.

( 320.
Phones York ( 8489. 28th

& Downing Sts.
When Transferring Property You W ill
Need Our Services.
H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.
Arapahoe County Abstracts.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.

107 East Main St.

Order* called for and promptly delivered
812-816 Santa Pe Drlv*.
Phone South 115.

Eittleton, Oolo.

The Five Points Hardware Co.

1834-40 Central St.

T. B. Jenkins, Manager.

(Incorporated)

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

’IBE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

Manufacturers o f
“ GOLDEN WEST B R A N D ."
M.acaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg
Noodles :ind All Sorts o f Cut Paste.
G. Craco, Manager.
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo.

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing

2643 Welton Street
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

3530 So. Broadway
Phone Englewood 222.
.

J. T. Robertson, Manager.

Blames W ar on Luther.
Tlie Rev. Joseph M. McMahon of New
ENGLEWOOD-MORRISON
York, speaking before an audience of
AUTO SERVICE CO.
Rev. A. A. Miller, S.J., Dead.
women last week, said that the present
Rev. A. A. Miller. S<I., former presi European war was traceable back to 2 Round Trips Dally via Loretto Heights
dent o f Caniaius college, died at Pough Martin Luther’s teaching that the state
3494 SO. BBOAEWAY.
keepsie, N. Y., recently.
is supreme over the Church.
Phone Englewood 88. Englewood, Colo.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Beet curnfea Meats.

BESSIE MOREY-PERCIVAL
UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

Annimcialion Parisli

OPBa4 EVENINGS.

771 Santa Pe Drive

T. 0. BOWLES & CO.

Orders Called for.
Prompt Delivery.
Fish and Game in SeaB0O4

Fancy Groceries and Meats

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY no.

Your Credit Good for Thirty Days.
No Balances Carried.

Phone Champa 873.

1603-7 34th Ave.

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: South 1792-1798.
601-6U BAVTA FB D B m .
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DEATH PENALTY LOSES
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P liT J D E IS i:,___

HOUSE PASSES HEARTZ BILL BY

P A I E J 'O

VOTE OF 35 TO 27.

House Also Passes Rogers’ Utilities
Commission Bill and Measure Fix
ing County Superintendent's
Salaries.

W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r I 'n l o n N e w s S e r v ic e .

Denver.— Hanging in Colorado will
be abolished il the Senate concurs in
the action taken by the H ouse which
by a vote o f 35 to 27, passed the
m easure elim inating the death penalty
from the statutes. The bill was intro
duced by R epresentatives Evangeline
Hearts and M inority F loor Leader
Torblt.
Under the provisions o f the
bill persons con victed o f murder in the
first degree w ill be im prisoned for life
at hard labor. The bill was bitterly
opposed, and passed only after an at
tempt to strike the enacting clause had
failed.
The R ogers and M ishou m easure ex
p e n d in g the pow ers o f the State U tili
ties C om m ission is one o f the m ost
im portant passed by the H ouse at this
session. One o f -the provisions is that
a certificate o f convenience and ne
cessity from the com m ission is re
quired b efore a m unicipality, com 
pany or Individual can begin the con 
struction o f a com peting utility plant.
It passed by a vote o f 41 for and 21
against. The em ergency clause did not
receive the required two-thirds vote.
B efore a m unicipality can erect its
ow n utility plant, under the term s o f
the bill, the physical property o f the
utility corporation existing in that
city m ust first be purchased at a
price to be determ ined by the com 
m ission. In the event a m unicipality
desires to take over a corporation
utility, it can do so at a figure to be
determ ined by the utilities com m is
sion.
Salaries o f county superintendents
w ere adjusted In a transfer o f som e o f
the counties from one class to anoth
er. This was done in the passage of
the Best bill No. 71. The changes in
clude the follow in g coun ties: Oter-D
from third to second class; Crow ley
and Jefferson from fourth to third
cla ss; La Plata from fifth to third
class; Baca, Clear Creek, Grand and
K iow a from fifth to fourth class. Bent
county, w hich was om itted tw o years
ago when the last I..egislature made
a reapportionm ent o f counties, was in
cluded this tim e in the fourth class.
The
Frisbey .bill
provides that
teachers who have served for tw en
ty-five
years
in Colorado public
sch ools shall not be required to take
further exam inations as to their
qualifications.
The
Mishou bill
authorizes the
State Highway Departm ent to enter
into an agreem ent with the federal
governm ent for the construction o '
rural post roads. TTie governm ent has
agreed to ■contribute $200,000 for post
roads in Colorado provided the state
contributes a sim ilar sum.
Four H ouse bills carrying appropri
ations o f $117,000 for the relief of
state institutions, and carrying the
em ergency clause, passed the Senate
on third reading and now require
only the signature o f G overnor G unt
er b efore the m oney can be given out.
The sums provided are: $25,000 for
the Coldrado Soldiers and Sailors’
Hom e, $17,000 for the State H om e for
D ependent and N eglected Children,
$15,000 for the State H om e and T rain 
ing School lo r Mental D etectives, and
$60,000 for the State Insane Asylum.
One gallon o f w hisky a month and
tw enty-four quarts o f beer will be al
low ed each individual under amend
m ents to the H orton H ouse prohibi
tion bill that w ere made by a m ajor
ity o f the State Senate’s tem perance
com m ittee and reported out.

Seeks Farm Loan Law Decision.
Gov. Julius C. Gunter requested the
State Board o f Land Com m issioners to
con fer with A ttorney General Leslie
I. Hubbard and prepare an interroga
tory to the Supreme Court on the
question o f the validity o f the farm
loan act that a decision may be had
from the high tribunal im mediately.
It is planned to have the Legislature
pass a bill w hich will be, constitutional
and w ill provide for farm loans in
case the law passed by the people at
the last election is declared unconsti
tutional.

Capital Punishment Bill Revived.
W om en ’s influence, with that of or
ganized labor, was successful in re
viving Mrs. E vangeline H eartz’ bill to
abolish capital punishment in C olora
do after the House, in com m ittee of
the w hole, had killed it, accordin g to
legislators who favored the bill. Mrs.
H eartz is a D em ocrat and represents
D enver county in the low er H ouse of
the Colorado Legislature.

Legislature May Adjourn March 17.
The Colorado I^egislature w ill ad
journ at m idnight March 17, if a bill
which passed the H ouse is approved
by the Senate.

TImberlake Introduces Tungsten Bill.
The request recently made by op 
erators In tungsten ores for a tariff
on im ports has been em bodied in
a bill introduced in Congress by Con
gressm an Tim berlake o f Colorado.
The bill m akes a tariff levy o f $10 a
unit o f tungsten trioxide on all ores
brought into the United States from
foreign countries and one o f $1.25 a
pound o f tungsten contained in ferro
tungsten powder, tungstic acid, calci
um and all other steel salts and com 
pounds.
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(Continued from last week.)

never cam e a -w ooin g ! And a girl who
accepted and w ore his offering, with
Mr. Starr did not m ince matters nothing to say fo r the m a n ! And It
w as the consensus o f opinion in Mount
"Jerry,” he said abruptly, “ did you
Prudence have a quarrel?
She '.de Murk that m odern lovers 'were mostly
clines to tell me anything about it, anc crazy, an yhow !
And springtim e cam e again.
after the conversations you and I have
had, I think I have a right to know
N ow the twins w ere alw ays original
in their amusements. They never fo l
w hat has happened.”
“ D oes she miss m e? Does she seem low ed blindly after the dictates o f cus
And when other girls played
sorry that I am aw ay? Does— ” Hif tom.
voice w as so boyish and so eager there “ catch” with dainty rubber balls, the
w as no mistaking his attitude toward twins took unto themselves a big and
Prudence.
“ L ook here, Jerry, I want to know
W hy are you staying aw ay?”
“ W on't Pn iden ce tell you?”
“ No.”
“ Then I cannot. She made me prom 
ise not to tell you a word. But it i*
not my fault, Mr. Starr. I can tell you
that. It Is nothing I have done or said.
She sent me aw ay because she thinks
it w as right fo r her to do so, and— you
know P ruden ce! It Is wrong, I know.
I knew it all the time. But I couldn’t
m ake her see It. And she made me
prom ise not to tell.”
In the end Mr. Starr w ent back to
the parsonage no w iser than he left,
save that he now knew that Jerry was
really not to blame, and that he held
him self ready to return to her on a
m om ent’s notice.
The Ladies o f the M ethodist church
w ere puzzled and exasperated. They
w ent to the parsonage, determined to
“ find out w hat’s w hat.” But when they
sat w ith Prudence, and looked at the
frail, pathetic little figure, w ith the
m ournful eyes— they could only sigh
w ith her and go their ways.
T h e twins continued to play in the
great maple, even when the leaves
w ere fallen. “ It’s a dandy place, I
tell .W)U, Prudence,” cried Carol. “ Jer
ry didn’t have time to put up the rope
before Connie pulled him down, but
And Springtime Came Again.
w e’v'e fixed It ourselves, and it is sim
ply grand. Y ou' can go up and swing heavy croquet ball— found in the Avery
any time you like— unless your joints woodshed. T o be sure, it stung and
are too stiff! It’s a very serious mat bruised their hands. W hat m atter? At
ter getting up there— fo r stiff joints, any rate, they continued endangering
o f course, I mean. Lark and I get up Iheir lives and beauties by reckless
pitching o f the ungainly plaything.
easy enough.”
One Friday evening after school
F or a m om ent Prudence sat silent
with quivering lips. Then she burst they w’ere am using them selves on the
out w ith unusual passion, “ D on’t you parsonage lawn with this huge ball.
ever dare climb that tree again as W hen their father turned in, they ran
long as you live, tw in s! Mind what' lip to him w ith a sporting proposition.
“ Bet you a nickel, papa,” cried
I s a y !”
Lark looked thoughtfully out o f the Carol, “ that you can’t throw this ball
window, and Carol sw allow ed hard. as fa r as the sclioolhouse w ood sh ed !—
It w as she w ho said gently, “ W hy, ol B y the way, w ill you lend me a nickel,
pupa?”
course, Prue— ju st as you say.”
He took the ball and weighed it light
On the day before Christmas an in
sured package w as delivered at the ly in his hand. “ I’m an anti-betting
parsonage fo r Prudence. A letter was society,” he declared, laughing, “ but I
very strongly believe it w ill carry to
with it, and she read that first
“ My dearest little sw eeth eart: 1 the schoolhouse w oodshed. I f it does
chose this g ift fo r you long before I nor. I’ll give you five cents’ worth o f
bad the right to do It. I w as keeping candy tom orrow . And i f it does, you
it until the proper moment. But "the shall put an extra nickel in the collec
m om ent came, and w ent again. Still tion next Sunday.”
Then he drew back his arm and care
I want y u to have the g i f t Please
w ear it, fo r my sake, fo r I shall be fu lly sighted across the lawn. “ I ’ll
happy knowing it is wliere it ought to send it right between the corner o f the
be, even though I m yself am banished. house and that little cedar,” he said,
I love you, Prudence. W henever you and then, bending low , it ivhlzzpd from
send fo r me, I am ready to come. En his hand.
tirely and always yours, Jerry,”
Lark screamed, and Carol sank fain t
W ith trembling fingers she opened ing to the ground. F or an instant Mr.
the little package. It contained a ring, Starr him self stood swaying. Then he
with a brilliant diamond flashing m y rushed across the lawn. F or Prudence
riad colors before her eyes. And Pru had opened the front door and stepped
dence kissed it passionately, many quickly out on the walk by the corner
times.
o f the house. The heavy ball struck
T w o hours later, she went quietly her on the forehead and she fell heav
dow nstairs to where the rest o f the ily, w ithout f» moan.
fam ily w ere decorating a Christmas
tree. She showed the ring to them
CHAPTER XIII.
gravely.
“ Jerry sent it to me,” she said. “ D o
Fate Takes Charge.
,vou think It is all right fo r me to w ear i F or hours Prudence lay unconscious,
It, fath er?”
with tw o doctors in close attendance,
A thrill o f hopeful expectancy ran i r’ airy, alert but calm, w as at hand to
through the llt,tle group.
; give them service.
“ Yes, .ndeed,” declared her father. '
It is a significant thing that In bitter
“ JTow heautifnl U Is! Is Jerry coming ! anguish and grief, Christians find comI fo rt and pence In prayer. Outsiders, as
to spend Christmas with u s?”
“ Wh.v, no, father— he is not coming ! w ell as Christians, pray In times o f
at all any more. I thought you under j danger and mental stress, pray, and
pray, and pray again, and continue
stood that.”
An awkward silence, and Carol came still in the agony and passion o f grief
brightly to the rescue. “ It certainly Is and fear. And yet they pray. But
a bea u ty ! I thought it w as very kind Christians pray, and find confidence
o f P rofessor D uckie to send Lark and and serenity. Sorrow may remain, but
me a five-pound box o f chocolates, but anguish Is stilled.
Mount Mark considered this a unique
o f course this Is ever so much nicer.
parsonage fam ily.
T h eir liveliness,
Jerry’s a bird, I say.”
b ir d !” m ocked Fairy. “ Such lan their gayety, their love o f fun, seemed
a little inapropos in the setting o f a
guage.”
M
ethodist parsonage.
Lark cam e to her tw in’s defense.
‘'^ h e y ain’t sanctim onious enough
“ Yes, a bird— that’s ju st what he is.”
by
half,” declared old H arvey Reel, the
Carol .smiled. “ W e saw him use his
wings when Connie yanked him out o f bus driver, “ but, by Jlu gs! I tell you
they are dandies 1”
the big maple, didn’t we, Lark?” Then,
“ D id you send him anything, P rue?”
But as a m atter o f fact, every one
Prudence hesitated, and answered o f the fam ily, from Connie up, had a
w ithout the slightest accession o f col characteristic parsonage heart. When
or, “ Yes, Carol.
I had m y picture
they w ere worried, or frightened, or
taken when I w as In Burlington, and grieved, they prayed. Fairy passing
sent it to him .”
up the stairs with hot water fo r the
“ Y our
p ictu re!
Oh,
P ru den ce! doctors, whispered to her father as he
W here are th ey? A ren ’t you going to turned in to his ow n room, “ Keep on
give us on e?”
praying, father. I can’t stop n ow , be
“ No, Carol. I had only one made— cause they need me. But I’m praying
fo r Jerry. T here aren’t any more.”
every minute between erra n ds!” And
“ W ell,” sighed Lark resignedly. “ It’s Mr. Starr, kneeling beside his bed, did
a pretty Idea fo r my book, anyhow.”
pray— and the stony despair in his
From that day on Pn iden ce always eyes died out, and he cam e from the
w ore the sparkling ring— and the w om  little room quiet, and confident, and
en o f the M ethodist church nearly had calm.
mental paralysis m arveling over a
Connie, seeking a secluded corner
miui, w ho gave a diam ond ring and to ‘.‘pray fo r Prudence.” bad passed the

Washington and the Telephone
Can you imagine ‘ ‘ the Father o f his C ou n try” using a telephone?
Can you fa n cy his friends calling him b y telephone on F ebru ary 22nd to
wish him ‘ ‘ m any h appy returns o f the d a y ? ”

How greatly comprehensive telephone service would have multiplied Wash
ington’s ability at the head of the Continental Army! How it would hava
simplified his duties as the chief executive of oux new-born Nation!
The telephone is stiU young, but it serves the public to an extent that w ould
have been beyon d the conception o f W ash in gton ’ s day and generation.

So intimately has the telephone won its way into the very lives of the peo
ple of today, that a general cessation of the service would be nothing less
than a national calamity.
B y the way, has it been n oticed that while every other com m odity has been
steadily raising in price, and w hile the cost o f materials required in the fu r 
nishing o f telephone service is constantly increasing, telephone rates in gen 
eral have rem ained the same?

Gradually the margin between our total revenues and our operating costa
has narrowed until the lines are too close for comfort.
Washington was a servant of the public; but he was never confronted with
the problem of conducting a public service with a fixed rate of income, and
trying to make this balance with steadily increasing costs.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
^

Murphy’s Root Beer The A. W . Clark Drug Co.

d o o r 'o f the dungeon, and paused. A
fitting p la ce !
So she turned in at
TWO STORES:
once, and in the farthest and darkest
Corner 8th Ave. and Jason SL
corner, she knelt on the hard floor and
Sri Avo. and Elati SL
prayed, and sobbed herself to sleep.
Phone Main 6390.
Denvet, Colt
Lark remained loyally with Carol
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
JAMES SWEENEY.
until consciousness returned to her. As
soon as she w as able to walk, the tw o
w ent silently to the barn, and clim bed PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY W ARNECKE, Prop.
into the m uch-loved haym ow. There
they lay flat on the hay, fa ces dow n
ward, each with an arm across the
other’s shoulder, praying fervently.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
After a time they rose and crept into
the house where they w aited patiently 1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
until Fairy cam e dow n on one o f her
numerous errands.
"Is she better?” they w hispered. And
Fairy answered gently, “ I think she is
a little better.” Then the twins, in no
CALL UP
way deceived, w ent back to the hay
m ow ag^in.
F airy prepared a hasty supper, and
arranged it on the kitchen table. She
drank a cup o f hot coffee, and w ent in
search o f her father. “ G o and eat,
dadsie,” she urged. But he shook his
head.
“ I am not hungry, but send the girls
to the table at once.*’
CHAS. A. DeSEDIUBH
On their next trip Into the house.
F IR ST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Fairy stopped the twins. “ Get Connie
Office Telephone Champa 926
Thirty-fifth and Walnnt Sts.
and eat your supper. It’s ju st a cold
Besldenoe Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
lunch, and is already on the kitchen
table.
You must help yourselves— I
can’ t com e now.”
The twins did not speak, and Fairy
w ent hurriedly up the stairs once more.
“ I do not think 1 can eat,” said Carol.
1732-34 LA W R E N CE ST.
“ W e’d better take aw ay about h alf
o f this food, and hide it. Then she w ill
Catholic W o rk a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
think w e have already eaten.”
This novel plan w as acted upon with
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .
prom ptitude and the twins w ent back
to the haymow. W hen It grew dark
they slipped into the kitchen and hud
dled together on the w oodbox beside
Phoneai Main 6136-5137
the stove. And dow n to them present
ly came Fairy, smiling, her eyes tearbrightened.
1 OCC
J
“ She is b e tte r !” cried Carol, spring
1 8 5 5 B la k e S tre e t
ing to her feet.
IT’S F IR S T
“ Yes,” said Fairy, dropping on her
n
KTOEVIO
PBEOAVTieVS —KIQH-CDAB8 SEBITiaE — S Z O U knees and burying her fa ce in Lark’s
DEirOT OP EQinPMDHT—QUAUTT OP PBOOnOTS.
lap, as she still sat on the w oodbox.
We Invite the patronage of particular people, who dealre a high elaaa
article at a moderate price.
“ She’s better. She is better.” Lark
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
patted the heaving shoulders in a
6136 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk will be left
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.
m otherly way, and when F airy lifted
TH E WINDSOR FARM D AIRY COMPAITY
her fa ce again It w as all serene,
PEOPLE ARB SAYING OUR BUTTERMILK IS A'WFUL CKXM>
though her lashes w ere wet.

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.

For Good Work —
PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 L arim er

Colorado
L aundry

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.

The Windsor Farm Dairy

To be Continued.
PRESIDENT OF CHINA IS NEITHER
CATHOLIC NOR PROTESTANT.
Ly Yuan Hung, president o f China,
was declared in an Associated Press ar
ticle some time ago to be a Catholic. A
Catholic missionary magazine later s^ d
he was a Protestant. Tlie Sacred Heart
Review, which claims to have private
information from an undoubted source,
.says he is neither but a Buddhist or Confucionist, tho very tolerant.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

T he M ark et C om pan y
0. B. Smith, Mg*.

Staple and Fancy G roceries, Fish and O ysters
1 5 th a n d C a liforn ia , D e n v e r , C o lo .
PhonMi Batall, Main
430S, 4303, 4304, 4305

Tons Moth«x*l StOM.
Why Bot T o n n f

DBNVBB

I*M «

^i

T tirics ^ v e a p e r fe ct range o f v l.sion from every angle.
L «t na dem onstrate the m any a d v a n ta g es o f T ories m ade b y us.

•

TbeSwigeit Bros. Optical Co
W k «M a a ta la tioii and IqolpBM at • Ire
Taw I M B g feM t fttada o f ■orrlaa.

S«Totad Ixelushrely to
tta r m i a f aad M aanfa*ta rto f o f (UaMoa.
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While the Rev. Joseph Bosetti has de
cided not to present “ Hansel and Gretel,”
' the grand opera which he had expected
i to give after Lent, and will Ve content
with one grand opera success, “ Romeo
‘ and Juliet,” this season, he w ill give
j another musical treat to the people of
Denver soon. A sacred concert, includ
ing Rossini’s “ Stabat Mater,” will be held
at the Broadway theater on Palm
Sunday afternoon, April 1. The new

K. OF 0. ENTERTAINMENT
AT GOOD SHEPHERD HOME

1BE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY

The second of a series o f entertain
ments which the Knights o f Columbus
are providing for various local institu
A cts as E xbcutor, .\dmenistrator, G uardian or T rustee
tions was given last Sunday afternoon
! at the House of the Good Sheplierd. The
under W ill, Appointment of Court, or Voluntary
committee in charge consisted of Joseph
Deed of Trust.
Newman, Charles Herman, John J. Old
ham, Thomas J. Patterson, John Fleisch
and Carl Jorden. Tiie progranj opened
I with a piano solo by Mr. Charles Herman
1 and he graciously responded to a hearty
j encore. Miss Josephine Ilcrey Monaghan,
i a brilliant violinist, whose playing is
M u n ic ip a l B o n d s a n d H ig h -G r a d e I n c o m e >I n v e s t m e n t
f marked by splendid technique and superb
S e c u r i t i e s d e a lt in — Y o u r h u sin ess s o lic ite d .
, tonal qualities, gave selections of a clasI sical and popular older that filled the
! audience with enthusiasm. Mrs. Stuart
I A. Housman sang tw'o charming songs
that showed her beautiful voice to ex
cellent advantage. Joe Newman was on
i the program three times, and he sang
songs and told stories tliat appealed
especially to the little ones, who were
quick in appreciating and enjoying his
jokes. Mr. Stuart A. Housman^ besides
playing the accompaniments for every
one, told a deliciously funny negro story
about a ’possum hunt in Georgia, qnd
an imitation o f a beginner pra«4 1 8 F ifte e n th St.
P h o n e M ain 5 2 1 9 B I gave
tising on the piano. Mrs. A. A. Stanton,
"
the new president o f the Good Shepherd
Aid association; Miss M. O’Keefe, the
retiring president, and members o f the
T h e O ld M e n e e ly F o u n d r y
organization and their friends to the
number of fifty were present to join the
children in enjoying the afternoon. All
W aten rtlet (W e s t T ro y), N . Y.
the visitors were deeply impressed and
I,Chines, hals,Ctnrch,School ind other Bells
: C O M PA N Y :
highly edified during their visit and were
Heewriais. Uneqatled musical quality.
Bybcsl br.Se Owiee Beil Metal, ft Veara’ Eipciicncc
loud in their praises to the good sisters
for the gracious hospitality extended to
them. 'File Knights servt-d ice cream to
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
tlie ohildren.
PHONE MAIN 7779

FILE YOUR W ILL WITH US FOR SAFE KEEPING

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Conveniently located to shopping district.

i

R B O I 8 TEB

FATBER BOSETH TO GIVE ORATORIO AND J. J. M’FEELY TELLS HISTORY AND PRAISES
SACRED CONCERT PALM SUNDAY AFTERNOON WORK OF MISSIONARY SISTERS IN DENVER

W hy Not Have Perfect Lenses?
Improvements and betterments in glasses are Just as frequent as In any
th in g else.
U n til a fe w yea rs ago all lenses were flat, because no one had thought
o f a b etter w a y to make them.
T o d a y n ea rly 90 per cent o f lenses fltted are Toric lenses, curved to fol
lo w th e sh a p e o f 't h e eyeball.

CATHOLIC

Cathedral symphony orchestra, which
made its first appearance at the
Catliedral grand opera last week—inci
dentally causiitg a strike of the stage
hands because union musicians were not
hired— will be heard in a number o f se
lections at this concert. It was shown
at the grand opera last week that this
orchestra has the makings of what is
probably destined to become a famous
organization. Rossini’s “ Stabat Mater”
was sung at the Cathedral last Palm Sun
day with great success. The chorus on
April 1 will be about 200 strong.
"Hansel and Gretel” is not to be pre
sented because of the numerous difficul
ties that faced the other grand opera this
year, due to the strike. But the Cath
edral grand opera company will continue
to be heard at least once annually, a l
ways in high class productions.
Thousands of Denveyites are delighted
that grand operas, instead of comic ones,
are given .by this organization. A de
cidedly strong taste for grand opera is
being developed among the annual pat
rons, while they are being educated in
the best music of the world, The annual
grand operas are one of the biggest con
tributions to culture in the West.

PRAYER INTENTION,
LARGj FAMILIES

A large audience gathered in Our Lady
of Mount Carmel s( bool hall last Sunday
evening, to witness a drama, "The Two
Orplians,'’ pre.sented by the children of
the Queen o f Heaven orphanage. The play
was well rendered and the audience was
greatly pleased., Especial mention sliould
be made of tlie children who took tinparts of the orphans. Many beautiful se
lections were given by the Sacred Heart
college orcliestra, in charge o f Fatln;r
Dominico, S.J., and recitations by Messrs.
Biinte and (ianlner of the college were
highly appreeiate<l.
After the entertainment, J. .1. MeFeely
made a brief addre.s.s, highly praising the
w ay the drama was rendered and giving
a short history o f the work done here
by the Missionary Sisters of tins Sacred
Heart, who are in charge of the Mount
Carmel .school and the Queen of Heaven
home. He said in jiart:

BEWARE, PAUUSTS!
PROSELYTERSARE
- SHAKING IN BOOTS
IItalian “ Ministers" Warn That
'
Protestants Should Avoid
;
Frs. Conway, Gillis.

“ In July, HH)2. the .Missionary .‘sisters
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus were w el
comed to the diocese of Denver, jmving
the fidl approbation of the Right Rev
erend RisluJj) to establish their eliaritalde
institutions here. They first opem-d the
Mount Carmel school, where they have
since instructed over 400 children an
nually, also preparing large classes for
the reception o f the sueraments, thus
making it possible for children attending
pulilic schools to receive religious instniction. and offsetting attempts to rob
the youngsters of their Catholic faith.
"In 1904 the neces.sity o f providing a
home for orphan children presented it
self, and the sisters, equal to the task,
not only shariHl their home: but in many
instances also their clothing with these
poor eliildren. until the year 190o when
the Rev. Mother Frances -\. Cabrini, su|)erior general and foundress of the order,
(')])ened the portals of the present Queen
o f Heaven orphanage, where the sisters
have since shelteroii and oared for about
JJSK) orphan and destitute ohildren, not
only providing a home hnt also instruc
tion that will enable them to nirn-t the
tumult of the busy world, as staunch
memhers of society, well (><|uipped fc»r
the manv difficulties thev will meet on
life'
)

MISS HELEN WAITE
WROTE 100 word.s a minute in seven weeks’ study of
Snell Shorthand; in four months passed
Government examination first grade, re
ceived appointment.
Why not you?
Write for fu ll information. C ivil Service

The Apostleship of pra}-cr general in I
^
tention for March 1917, recommended by I
BECOME CONVERTS School, K lttredge Bldg., Denver.
His Holiness, Pope Benedict XV., is large i
---------and Christian families.
Laughable Statement Issued as
BUY YOU * FUEL AND FEBD OB
Large families have always been re
Result of Priests’
garded in the t)ld I>aw and in the New,
Success.
as the special blessing of God upon mar
riage. Tn the nuptial mass, the Church
J . C. STOKTZ, P r ty .
The Rev~. Bertrand L. Conway and
prays that the bride may be “ fruitful in
offspring” and that “ they may both sec James .M. tiillis, I’lUili.st.-i, who la>t year
COAL, WOOD, B A Y AND GRAIN
their children’s children to the third and eondueted mi?sions in Denver and other
fourth generation.” Modern paganism, on Colorado and Wyoming points, making
the contrary, following the gospel of i thousand-: of personal admirers here and
greed and selfishness has turned against |laiising a niiuh better feeling towards
God’s law with the result that in many the Church on the part of numerous noncountries the birth-rate has fallen so Catholifs who heard them, recently gave
low as to threaten the extinction of t h e ! a inis.-ion in St. Patrick's Catliedral, New
nation. Such is the oa.se notably in j York city, that lias hrought about a
France.' The same, conditions have pre- funny ultennatli. The 'Ttaliaii .Mini.svailed for years among the descendants ■terial association of Greater New York
of the Puritans in New England and thei'aiid \’ ieinity" has is..;ued a statement "as (V. B.
W e have
evils which are responsible for the de- a warning and a rea.s.snranee to Protes- Greenlee
‘DIXIE’ AIR WRITTEN BY
stood the
birth-rate are spreading to all ta u t'” and attacks the Paulists.
President
test of
IRISHMAN LONG AGO creasing
parts of the country and are openly adThe ridiculous part of the affair is Geo. A.
time. Es
Death and Funeral Notices
vix-ated in defiance of all law.
that the Italian ministers who have Greenlee
tablished
Editor, Catholic Register:■
s o M b y u s c o m e fr o m th e
By The Olinger Mortuary
issueil the warning are all protAssional Treesurer
,.
1. T ' Onr Holy Father e.nphasizes the ! issinsi
1874.
In the Princess
this week 1 i fq,„r(.li’g position hv reeoinmending all
O c k e r s O y s te r B e d s
« theater
Oieater this
■ ': proselyters.
' '
Furthermore, they do not
heard Cavallo’s orchestra play a very ;
W . S a y v tB e, L .I .—
associates
of
the
apostlesliip
to
pray
i
attempt
to
make
conversions
merely
by
CRONIN—The funeral of James Ed pretty overture, entitled “ The Evolution
h o m e o f t h e B lu e P o i n t r T^■ • » evf
•
•
.. .
fo:" large families, to prav in other : I'ceaeliing doctrine: they lirihe tatliolies
ward Cronin of 4925 Sheridan boulevard
Of course the piece is entirely j wo,-(]g
married people may lead holy I f<> become P rotota n ts thru .so-ealhsl "sowas held Monday, with services in the of Dixie.
fanciful, the fact being that IMn Emmett j
j,, exact obedience to the law o f j ‘ hil 'crviee” bureaus. Thinking I’rotesHoly Family church and. interment at sixty years ago wrote the “ Dixie” words |
taiits could no more approve of tlie nieMount Olivet.
merely and set them to the old Irish air - '
o
. thuds u.se 1 than they eotdd of The MenJK.VXE The body of William Jenno, known then anil still as “ Ilie Road to fnlness.
It is not merely for large families t h a t ; aee. The New- York it.ilinn minister.s
late of St. Anthony’s hospital, brother Oalwav.”
A READER. : we are asked to pray, lint for holy fam- ; follow preeis(dy the same taetie.s a - tlie
of Anne Jenne, was taken to Clii<ago
T he O yster B ar!
ilies also, that is, for homes modelled on ; Sidmonetti station in North Denver,
for interment. (.See last week'.s paper.)
FATHER WM. O’RYAN WILL the home at Nazareth, in which t h e ! While the ministers assert that IToshould have
the liberty to atGIVE MISSION AT DURANGO! fathers strive to imitate the virtues o f i testants
OBITUARY.
St. Joseph, the mothers the virtues o f '
thi* Raulist lectures, still they warn
tlie Blessed Virgin Mary and the child-1 again.st them. They charge that the
FALKY— XIary Foley of ,37.)4 Gilpin ; The Rev. William O’ Ryan, pastor of
MONUMENTS AND
ren the obedience and holipess of tint1Gatliolie Church does not play
fair in
died February 17. Tlie funeral was lield i •
“'t . lx!o’.s eliureh, Denver, will give a misChild Jesus. The fidelity of our Catholic ! fighting
their work.
But they do not
MAUSOLEUMS
-Monday, with ninss at ■ .\nniineiation sion at St. Coliiniba’s church, Durango,
jieople has been rewarded by large and ati'Wer the Catholic challenge that we
ininiediutely after Easter. He will preach
eliureh and interment at Mount Olivet.
Office and Works
holy families in the past. Let us praj "will
" not‘ be so~ critical if the Italian
CONNELLY—James -loseph Connelly, for an entire week there, with sermons
that none of the present day may be in proselyters (-online thcniselves merely to 1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
of 3548 Quivas, died February 13. 'I'lic on two Sundays. Arrangements were
fected by the bad example and the pagan doctrine, and keep from making false
funeral was held Saturday, with services made this week for the mission by the
Phone Main 1815
.111(1 deliberately malicious .ittaeks on
principles of so many around them.
at St. Patrick’s eliureh.
Rev. .lolin B. White, of Durango, wlio is
i.'.itholie motives and |iractices. The
BUCKLEY— William J. Buckley died on a visit to Denver.
Paulist lectures are docti'inal, pure and
TABERNACLE GIRLS WILL
February 14. 'i’ hc funeral was held from
simple, and attack nobody.
ltl27 Pennsylvania, the home of his sis
DO RED CROSS SEWING
Speaking of the Baalists the minister.'
HAS DENVER THE OLDEST
F or
ter, Mrs. IKira McDonald, on Saturday,
The girls of the Junior Tabernacle s o  declare:
PRIEST IN THE COUNTRY? ciety, who have done enthusiastic work
with mass at tlie Catliedral and inter
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